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Residents address relocation of food Dumpster with no
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
A lot of explaining was done by elected

officials as well as residents at the Springfield
Township Committee meeting on Tuesday
night

Voices were raisedin anger as citizens tticd
to explain their cases, ranging from garbage
dump placement to recreational basketball
fees, to committee members at the meeting in
the Municipal Building

Several Albert Court, residents wetft in
attendence to address an issue Telaung to the
relocation of a food Dumpstet used by the
Kosher Deli on Mountain Avenue.

"We live directly in back of that propeiiy
resident Gail1 Becker said, "It's a very large

Dumpster and I think it represents a
nuisance."

The new Dumpster replaced an old one that
used to be adjacent to the building which
houses the deli, a parking lot, and acted as a
buffer. The new Dumpster is no longer in that
location.

"It's two feet from our property," said
Becker. "The landlord of (his commerical
property is not providing,a buffer̂ '

,' The housing behind, this, where you'ie Uv-
m$, was built after these people had [heir
property listed under the commercial enter-
prises"' said Committeeman Gregory Clarke.
"Therefore, if s a pre-existing condition and I
do not believe ihere is a need to provide a
buffer.'

•It's an eyesore," said Phil Rizziito, an

Albert Court resident, "If you tried to sell tills
property; if somebody goes in that backyard
and sees that Dumpster, he's not going to buy
the property. It's as simple as that,

'From a legal sense* when you're talking
about buffers you're talking about zoning
issues," Township Attorney Bruce Bergen
said.. Zoning issues State "once sometlung
twists and yon change the Jaw to require stric-
ter standards, if you're there already you don't
come under ihe stricter standards," lie added.

"We're the citizens, we're die residents.
said Rizzuto. "We live in Springfield and we
came to you for a little help and protection,
not for you io tell us it's legal, it's leg;i|, it's
legal

Recreation fees
Then came the issue of whether die Town

ship Committee has the right to cliarge any
amount of money for anything they want. The
issue came in the form of a question resident
Saul Gurohs raised in regards to the new $25
fee being charged for the men's over 35 recre-
ation basketball league, There lias never been
a fee to participate in4 the past

'A lot of people say to me it's S25 just pay
it said Gurolis, "But suppose it was $50 or
suppose you decide in your infinite wisdom
it's $200 to play basketball, Is there'anything
that stops you from raising am) putting tluit
lee up? Are you legally free to go ahead aid
charge fees for anything you want?

Township Administrator Richard Slieolu
went on to explain where the Tees go, toward
general funds for first aid insurance and admi
nistrative lees, and how much il costs, die

town on a weekly \>A
tional programs

The S25 in tlit stai luml
tee, uiid Sheola H moil
that is. a very lov» ke ind I ted it is
reasonable

As to your question does the township
have the nithoritj to impose my lee (hey
want tor inythuig lilt) want' Essential!)
>ei> said Bergen It is the obligition ol die
Township Committee to determine how u>
rilse the money necessiry to lund ihe budget
that we pass

Us not the $2S siiid Gurolh Wlml m
concerned about is your .ihiltt) K» impose
wjthout my reisonuig that b .ippirenf io tlie
public fees on thirds dl it tins tnuiiship h is
had Jor years

Hetfield House offers up rich
history of borough this month

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

The Hetfield House in Mountain-
side offers visitors a touch of colonial

' history without having to trivel all die
way to colonial William burg m
Virginia 4

The house built in three sugc
s originally started, circa 1760, by build a

Andrew Hetfield, a soldier during die
Revolutionary War. The house was
altered over the years1 to meet the
needs of the family, and was com-
pleted in 1830.

Originally located on Route 22, the
land the house stood on was sold to
the Kuczynski family, who planned to

rail building on die

111. I Ilv 111)] DcUnrli

Inside, Ruth Goense and Eleanor Pfeifer show off one
of the home's historic table settings.

l

Quarry tour to highlight
natural beauty of area

lot. Understanding toe historical value
of the house, the Kuczynski family
donated it to the people of Mountain-
side and moved it to its current loca-
tion on Constitution Plaza, adjacent w
the library.

Following the move to its present
location, a new foundation was built,
the plumbing and heating systems
were renovated and structural and
aesthetic work including painting
landscaping, finishing of floors and
shoring up of ceilings in the middle
rooms was completed, enabling the
house to be open to die public

The Hetfield House is opeitied b\
the Mountainside Historic Preset i
tion Committee, Inside die house arc
relics, including furniture and Uo
thing dating a laFback u the Reu>
intiouary War, AH of die relics ha\c
been donated, including the newest
item,'a fire gong made from the iron
rim of a Steam locomotive.

'We have a saying when it conies
io: donating," explained Eleanor Ffeif-
er, -secretary to the historical society.
"Don't Utrow it away. Throw it our

Certain sections of the house can he
rented for special events, Past events
hive ranged from a Girl Scout slee-
po\ei to a bridal party.

The brick walkway leading up to
tlie house is going to be reinstalled as,

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Hoping to show the scenic beauty
of the HoudaiUe^uarry and reveal its
environmental signifigance,' the
Springfield Environmental Commis-
sion will offer a public tour of the site
'on Sunday from 1 to 2:30 p.m,

"They are going to learn about this
terrific facility," said Helen Heu
matin, secretary for die commission;
'They will enjoy the, beautiful view,
Just the. view from the top is very
inspiring,1

At 170 acres the quarry'is the
largest'piece of land.in Springfield,
For some; it makes an ideal site for
more regular public use. Although
.there has been talk among commis-
sion members of opening the county-
owned facility up to the public by
acquiring permits for public use and
installing walking paths and^pitmt
tables, nothing b certain t

Our goal is to have it more acces-
sible to the public," said Commission
Chairwoman Eleanor Gurai. ''We
agree with the county that it could be
dangerous'

In additidn to the cliff, she said
there is a deep pond at the quarry
which has" a very steep m&~m$(if/
bank (

'Right now, unless theres more
protection, our purpose is to. make
moFesupervisedpubhcuseofiq,. said
GuraL

The commission recently meljnthr
staff horn, the Union County Parks
and Recreation Department to war the
Houdaflle Quarfy to gee its suitablity
for public use Also on the property is (

a pistol range model airplane flying
area and the county composting facilj-
ty which was recently privatized

The compost facility is currently
being aerated by the comity Depart*
ment of Public Works Once county
towns fcring their leaves to the quarry,
the resulting compost is sold by the

" company running the facility '

Th? Helfiel'l House in 11ount(iin?r,c "Ifei1- d t Pdsu'e " : ol N ' ''ii n il t i ;•
l£i back afs ihe Amen, an IVvO'di.on "ne hoos^ VMII 'v c .un J ( i-.i, th - 1 ,
Oct. 20-21 as pail of Union County s Four Cenluues celeb,atiuti.

a commemorative \valkw,iy. The pro-
ject is part ol'jJie Moiitiliiinsidc His-
toric Preservation CoiniiiiliL-e's linuf-
raising program, The new bricks are
purchased and (hen inscribed with
names, dates or e,veiils llwt will now
remain a part of Maiitiuiiiisidc'i rich
lu'sfory. The proceeds will hdp defray
tlie costs to npdiile the «rilteti History
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Visitors can see this process in
.action during, the.course of the tour,
which also includes a demonstration
by the Union Model Airplane Club.
The club regularly uses the area for
Hying exercises

Mike Luciano, a resident of Spring-
field, and president of the Airplane
Club, will be on hand to display the
flying creations of his organization.

1 enjoy building Ihem anil seeing
them fly said Luciano To build
something like that and see it work
and to teach' people how to fly.

He said his favorite part of ihe
demonstration is teaching people and
seeing the pfcuies he built and those of
the club's members in action.

"I ny to set ihem up with the basics
so they don't spend, a. lot of money,
Mud Luciano Ifiheyhkeit then they
can go out and| get the extra stuff

The planes**un on model" airplane
fuel and are usually made of balsa and
light plywood with wuigspans any
where ftom 30 to 91 inches. A wide
open space such as th6 quarry allows
for the group to gather ever^unday
to fly. the planes. Fiom Apriuhrough
October ihey meet every Thursday
night. . i

The clnb, which, has been; around
since 1940f.has about'40 members1

and Luciano sees it as a healthy hob
by, especially for Ijds

To get Lids to build something
these days is hard, said Luciano 'If
you crash }t, you can fix it, it' $ all part
of the Ipbby'

For more information on the Union
Model Airplane Club call
973^76-1692;

Surrounded by Shunpike Road
Mountainview Road, Tree Top Drive
and Hidden Valley Park, the Houdail
le Quarry offers a peaceful oasts away
from the development of (he rest of
the township

Tie rain date for die tour is Oct. 28
Refreshments will be served, and long
pants and sleeves are suggested

An ear for freshness

Larry Picks checks out the fresh corn at the Valley
View Farms stand at the Springfield Farmer's Mark-
et, now at Ruby Field throughout October

Tonight's vigil will remember those lost
One month after the World Trade Center tragedy a nondenonuniHonal vigtl

wdl be conducted at Our Lady of Lourdes Church^OO Central Ave, Mountain
side, at 7 30 p.m. to honor those lost to the terrorist attacU on Sept 11

The mayor and membets of Borough Couifcil wilTbe Ihere to take part in the
ceremonies. All are invited to attend

Uv J«m M. Devlin
Slillf Wrilu

h\moneiui i_reethitlhc U it hers from tin. MtuiuiiiMdt Dluulioii \ so
u ilton are persistent Om,e ifc un it Tuenl n ni lit So ird ui Edtic ition meet
ing, more lh;m two dozen of them filed into ilit mcctinj* umi tjicy.were still
wearing red T-shirts

The reason they were there once tgiin w i>. becithe dte\ ire '.till wurkm
without si new contract. alQwtt̂ li ill Q\e last board meeting Sept, 25, they had
pressed lor an immediate solution, and it had no I come

Mountainside Education Association President and musk Itudicr Jcaniietie
Minlfionte ipiuircid L ^uitcmeitt il the public 'onitn setlimmt dicmcctin.
•Two weebago 1 stood before this board to let you know that tlie MEA is ready
to negotiate with you lor ;t professional contract...am) would meet with you-;u\\
tune before the Oct. 29 ilnw set by die suite mediator,,

She went onto say that site was dismayed ta'fiml thai not only had the board
not been willing to set an earlier dale for negotiations, but Uint tlicy had «(fa
made miy elfort to reach out lo Ulcm io discuss lite possibilUie:

Miiraffi made a point ilmt visibly made die membets of tlie board .wince. Slie
said There ire other HJKKI! dt^dii-b w Union Cuiml> who ire iKo uirrcntl>
forking VMflioul jconuattjust is we ire uid m uleisloneol tiiosc distnUs
itftehers refused io attend a Uud-lo-school night i'nf parents of their SUK^HIS.

Here at DeeriteM our prolesM.mil suit presenttd diree \ tn siitcessiul
bad to school e\enmgs she sud jdihng tint Chiel School AdmmistriUir
Gerard Schiller told tlitmlwratntd I nonblc aunuuiib Iroju jnrtiiLs tbont
the ev'Lnti.

Moralfi w ent on to i ly ihe hoped tlu-. wtHmgiiLss ot Hit, u ither to beh i\c m
a protessmnal m inner mt) wntinue lo do their jobs studs i mt s iec to the
Board of Edacilion How tver it is baommg incre IMH^IJ more diilicult lor nt,
as a professional suit to bchf-e tint our school hoard apjiricidtes us md
respects us ^he said

She concluded the suiemenibliuitlv So lomglil we î k da >ou want to w Jit
until Oct. 29?Do you want to meet before that date? Give me someiliing factual
and please do not1 tell me one thing ind the parents or our precious ;,tudein>
another.'

•I would have, contacted you dus week except 1 was hospilalized," Board of
Education President Richard Kress said. "Our negotiator had, set a date for
Tuesday to meet with your negotiator v,ere you aw ice of that7

Yeb but we were told it was just to set i date Mawtfl replied Tnesda)
would be fine.

The two wdes will try to meet Tuesday before their Oct 29 due with a state
ippointe'd mediator

The Mounlamside Board oi Education is ready to meet at any tune and will
discuss with your negotiator When we"can go forward with this," Kress said

Marafti said afterward that the Board of Education's attorney; Tony Scarillo,
was (heir negotiator whife New Jersey Education Association representative
Mary Lou Mitchell was the, union's negotiator.

The teachers and the Board of Education had previously reached an impasse
on salary increases, and they have been working without a contract since. June
30 when their contract officially expired

At the last board meeting, Maraffi stressed the teachers were committed to
See TWO Page 2(
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by Worcall Community,
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company, Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N J .
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday, Call us at one
oMhe telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 Is equipped with a voice mall
system to better serve our
customers, During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call, During Ihe evening or when the
oHIce Is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is milled to ihe
homes of subscribers lor OtHvtry
every Thursday, On&-year
subscriptions in Union County ire
available lor $24.00, two-year
subscriptions lor $43.00, College
and out-ol-slate subscriptions are
available. You may subscribi by"1

phone by calling 808-680-7700 and
ashing lor the circulation diparimenl
Allow al .least two weeks lor
proctsslng your ordgr.Ycu may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Diseovtr Card,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did nai get
delivered please call 908-S86-7700
and asK for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purehasi ta€K issues oi \\K ECHO
Leader please can 90S-6a6-"00
and ask lor circulation Add'Honai
chwgts may apply

News items:
Ntwi relei oi j i If '

isi be
noon lo bs ̂ on^id^ied lor putliLaiiur
Ihi lellowinq wi ik Pictur# inu 1 tt
black ancJ while g l i ' a , prims F i
lurther inlofnidli(.n if t j report T
breaking mN% slor, -tm 41 B but,
7700 and ask tor Ejitrvnl

Story reprints

pnnltd 111 the ne *( iper u m IM
call Tom T-snavein 11 QiB &ir ""1
All materialise p,i i ]tnfj

Letters to the editor
The Echo LsaSf p fu3« sn opgn
forum lor opman- ai -i *ei< H I P
letters to the edilc f Letters should be
lyptpei aouBi# pic«d iiusl be
aigntd. v«i hjuid bo icccmfflmt j

ngmbtf lor iinlicaliun L filer aiu
columns must be in jgr OUWP b, ^
a m Monday to be t.jrisidtr»tJ U
publication Ihat vepk Thu> -ire
9Ut»|§Ct lo idi l i f f l Irr lenjtli an1
clarity,

e-mail
The Eeho Leader a (.epi opmior
plfeis by § mail Our aJdre'5 is
Editorial @iocalsourc» earn
e-mail must bs Irgceivwd By q a m
Monday lo be censifltrtci lor
pu&licallon ihat w i tk , Advening
and news releases wm nei be
fleceptefl bye-mall,

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lot plaeimgni in
Iht gtntral news seclion of Iht Eeho
Leader musi be In our office by
MoifHay at 5 p.m. for publicilion that
wtsk, Advsnislng for plaenntni in
Ihi B stetlon must be in our ofiici by
Monday at noon [An advertise
representative v II gladly a sist you
mprepa'ln ,ou message Ca! 908
686 7700 for an appointment As* for
Ihe display advtd sing department

To place a classified ad
The Echo Leader has a lar e well
read classified advertising section
Advtrtlsiments mgsi be In our office
by Tutsday al 3 p m lor publ calion
that wetk All dassiliad ad SIP
payable In advance We aacept
Master Card Visa Amercan
Express or Di&cover Card A
classified representative will gladly
assist you In preparing your
massags Pleasi stop by ogr office
during regular business hours ot call
1 800 564 8911 Monday lo Friday
from9am Io5pm

To place a public notice1

Public Noliees are notices which are
required by state law to b i primed in
local weekly or dally newspapers
Public notices must b§ In our office
by Tuesday al noon for publication
that week For more Information can
1 90S 686 7700 and ask tor the
public notice ̂ advertising dtpartmenl

Facsimile transmission*
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads releases etc by
Fax Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day For classified please
dial 201-763-2537 For all other
transmissions piease dial 90S 686
4169

Web site:
Visit, our Web Site on the Internet
called Locatsource online at
http //www focalsourcs torn
Find a|l the latest news classified
community Information real estate
end hometown chat

Postmaster please note: .
The, ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) Is published weskly by Worraif
Community Newspapers, Inc 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N J
0708ST Mail subscriptions S24 00 per
year In Union County SO cshts per
copy, non-refundable Periodicals
postage paid at Union N J and
add i t i ona l mai l ing office
POSTMASTER Send address
changes lo Ihe ECHO LEADER,
P.0 Box 3109, Union, N J , 07063

Two sides
may meet

(Continued from Page 1)
collective bargaining, and simply
wanted to keep Mountainside compe-
titive with other districts. She had
reminded them then that there was a
nationwide shortage of teachers and
that Mountainside had already lost
many teachers 10 higher-paying
districts.

Of Ihe 77 teacher union members,
over SO had attended the last Board of
Education meeting; there were less
there at (his meeting, but the solidarity
seemed still lo be in evidence among
them, as they gathered together before
and after the meeting. All seemed
anxious lo resolve the matter so they
could get on with the busy school
year.

Among the districts in Union
County siill without a contract are
Seotch Plains-Fanwood, where teach-
ers refused to altend Back fo School
nights mull a deal is settled, and
Clark, where leaders recently held a
rally and demonstration calling for a
soiikmient. A tfontiact recently was
ratified for Linden teachers while in
New Providence it new accord was
reached over Ihe summer

Emergency tips from
First Aid Squad

Prepare eri;ciiu
i| f

reminds residents tli;ii they o

impuri.iJit link in providing (.•in

ty medical smite,- ; 10 ilie U'w

JUM i k lew simple inlluwinj

tan make ;ill the tlil'lVfenu

• 1 I.I

• Remeniher 10 post1 e m n

miinlur^ mi e ich phone

• Lcmi ilJM iiid and CPK

« Siipjnn v i.r u n e r . u i u

Aid St|uul
The s<|u.id wiuiM tikv u> rvmi

public tint 11 is 1 Miliinitir (iri

dc i ik i iu l in pro iditi. u m

The -I|II

llilic

t puid ti
Lv t ilK 1 k

ll
ir

lo d ite tlnrc hi nt\ir dun 1 thir t
!or IL- r e f u n d The uisus ol i>|ttr n-
uijj liiif. service lur Uie tmniminily ure
MjjuriCiiM and ciuh untl every In HM.
hold and business musi lend iis tin in
ui l supporl lo ensure ilial die sijund
L4H munuiti uul upgruk its equip
memtulliehgicstiiiiuUnN u.t»rd
1%' 10 tk squad,

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Attn: managing, editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07033.

Today
• The Springfield Free Public Ubiaiy, 66 Mountain Ave., begins its

, fall International Film Festival'with "Shower" at noon and, 7 p.m. The
film, set in modern day China, is a comedy that explores die universal
themes of father-son relationships,

Admission is free, For information, call 973-376-4930.
• The Union County Chamber of Commerce hosts a job fair al

L' Affaire restaurant, 1099 Route 22 East, Mountainside, from 2 to 6 p.m.
The job fair is designed to showcase ihe different types of employment
opportunities available in the area.

For information, call 908-352-0900.
• A nondenommational caftdetight vigil takes place at Our Lady of

Lourdes Church, 300 Central Ave,, Mountainside, at 7:30 p.m. to honor
those lost to the terrorist attacks against America on Sept. 11, All are
invited to' attend.

Saturday
< Seniors at Jonntlian Dayton High School conduct a car wash in ihe

parking lot from 2 to 5 p m, All residents are invited to the event. Stu-
dents will be selling donated baked goods and the money raised through
the car wash will be used for Project Graduation.

''' • Volunteers are needed to'assist with nail maintenance projects in the
Watchung Reservation. Interested parties can meet at Trailside Nature
'and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Impossible, bring a bag lunch, mug, shovel, pickaxe,
iiiid gloves.

For ages 14 and up, Call 908-789-3670 to pre-register,
• The James CuWweU School PTAt 36 Caldwell Place, conducts ijs

minimi fall festival 1'rom 11 a.m, to 4 p.m. The rain date is Sunday, This
yeiir's theme, "Ouier Space" promises a carnival complete with inflatable
space rides, pony rides, games, food and more.

All ages are welcome, For information call 973-564-5994.
• Tlie Mountainside Newcomers Club plans a fall Community Garage

Sale, The dale lias hecn changed from the weekend of Oct. 6 to the
weekend tit' Oci, 13. There will be a $20 fee tor those who participate,
wliith will cover tlw advertising cost of the event in local newspapers,
maps, and signs, Anyone interested in conducting a garage sale at their
hmne can call Karen Sfonu al 008-233-1671,, '

Sundny
• The Rosary Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Central

Ave,, Mountainside, conducts a 9:30 a.m. Mass, followed by breakfast at
the Holiday Inn. Route 22 West, Springfield.

• B'Nai B'riUi of Springfield plans a bus trip to Resorts in Atlantic
Cits at S22 per •person. The bonus package includes breakfast at Sagel
Chateau. 222 Mountain Ave, Springfield, at 8:30 a.m, The bus will leave
ilte Echo Plaza Mali al 10:30 a.m. between Mountain Avenue and Rome
32 in Springfield,

To reserve i^rly. call Jerry Kamen at 908-687-9120, RSVP by Satur-
d iv ind m til tlietki to Kiimcii at 2824 Morris Ave., Union. 07083, Lim-
iiul to bu> upauty,

• Tlie Springfield Street Fait lakes place from II a.m. to 6 p.m. at
Jinuhin Dauun High School, 138 Mountain Ave. The event will
include IIKHI uudors, rides, anil enieruimment, The rain date is OCL 21.

Road MounttMie

S7 per per™. PBKjbMlta is iequiied,, «f ca«

908-5274900. , . '
Mondoy

. Hit SpriiigtieU VMCA, 100 S. SprinjiMd Ave conduois regima-
lion fo iB iipcomuie Foil II session cbsses al 7 p.m. tor family members,
S 7 " Z S J u , to youtl, - .11 ofl» member, Regtoado.
for i-members U on Ott 19. The.FaU n session runs Ocl 29 lo Dec,

" p o t Mom»lkm »bo». cbsscs mt s * * l e s , call 973467-0838.
Wtdmsdiiy

. The Evening Oroup of ihe First Presbyterian Church, 37 Church
' Mall, SprlnjlleW conducls its regular mondjy meewi al 7:30 f.ra. All
. are invited, ,
• (For information, a l l 973-376-0210,

Upcoming '
Oct. 18

• The Great Books Discussion Group will meet at 10 a.m. al the
Springfield Public Lilwry, 66 Mountain Ave, Shakespeare's 'The Tern-
pesl" will be discussej.

For information, call 973-3764930, _ ,
• Lois E. Kaisli of SnrinslieM. » pronimenl activist n combatling

domestic violence, will be Hie SpriiigfieldiHaduah'i guest speaker al
12:30 p.m, at Temple Belli Alwn. 60 Temple Drive. Springfield.

For mformalion, call 973-376-0539.
Oct.. 19

• The Evening Oroup of the Firsi Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will conduct ils annual rummage sale from 9:30 l,m 10 3 p.m. at Ihe
Parish House on Church Mall,

Hems for sole Include men's and Mimen'i clothing, kitchenware. cur-
tains, and more

For information, call 973-3794320
Ocl, 20

• The Evening Groap oi ihe First PrcsbyKeriim Church in Springfield
will conduct ils annual minimise sale Ijom 9:30 a.m, lo noon at the Parish
House on Church Mull

For tafomiathm, call 97J-3794320,
Ocl, 21

• Temple Belli Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield, will sponsora gala
dinner dance lo honor Mark Ross, one of the temple's past presidents, for
his dedication and commitment to Temple Belli Ahm, Al tile same time,
the temple's 50th anniversary will be celebrated.

For information, call 973-376-0539,

with writing College £ssoys

/'// help you put your
best foot forwardl

Amy Pollack 991-11 $5

NETWORK YOUR HOME PCs TODAY!

Savt money by shirincj one hi9^=5pted
internet connection

Work while kids learn & play on the Internet

Firewall and content-filtering security

Turnkey home network installation

Man1 888-486-0330
www.manhn.com

Need to wash your comforters, blankets,
sleeping bags & clothes?

Drop llU'tn off OR do them yourself at: .'

MiEibwm iLaytmcJereenfieir
160 Main Stress • Millburn, NJ 07041 «

(973) 37S-S651 §'

Stum An/Sm ice • f mtittaw* tftHiamt Sla/J

Introducing
It s a money market account linked to a Cheeking Edge account and it provides all kinds of pecWl benefits to you -
Including a big tdge tn your Interest nle And we mean big! Open THE bankidss account now and you II earn an ,
Introductory money market APY of 4 00/u "
To qualify for ttii grtat rate, you IITfted
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• An ATM bankcatd with Visa* Check Card option
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For details and to open THE bankSdee vi It any of our convenient
New Jersey branches And discover THE bank that gives you a big edge
In so many ways
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Toll Free 1-877-4SI-BANK
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Senate program gives
students debate skills

By Joshua Zmtz
Staff Writer

To give students a better under-
standing of how government works
Jonathan Dayton High School wUL
host an interactive model tongress
where students will actively partici-
pate in getting bills passed

The event will take place Oct 30
from 8 a.m until 2 30 p m Students
from Danfoid and Bast Brunswick
will join Dayton students setting the
total number of participants at rough
ly 100 Former Gov James Florio will
be a Ixynote speaker

The Dayton students who will par
taiem the model congress are all cur-
rent and former participants in the
Institute foi Political Legal Educa-
tion an elective open to Dayton
sophomores juniors and seniors
where students wlio are interested in
the government can get a hands-on
polilical education The program was
designed by Barry Bachenheimer, the
Springfield Public Schools Social
Studies Supervisor. The elective dow
not have a textbook, instead the only
literature used is the newspaper,

"The students learn by debating
and discussing important issues," said
Bachenheimer.

The model congress will feature
five senate committees. Each commit-
tee will have approximately 20 stu-
dents and twocliairmen assigned to it.
The five committees will be Govern-
ment Reform and Oversight, Interna-
tional Relations and National Securi-
ty, Judiciary, Science and Transporta-

tion and Laboi and Human
Resources

Students will select a topic to write
a bill on based upon the jurisdiction of
then* committees The proposed bills
once approved within the committee
presenting them will then be pre-
sented to the model congress Once
heard there and after the arguments
are made for and against the proposed
bill the model congress will vote on
it Ifthe majority of the members vote
to approve it, it then becomes a bill

Our goal is for the students to
come away with better and more rea-
listic solutions to the problems that
effect our country today said
Bachenheimer The students will
gain practice and learn to interact with
students who have similar ideas and
are in similar programs

In' addition to tht government
aspect of the-event Dayton has added
a press component. Students from the
liigh school's newspaper, The Dawg-
print; as well as from the TV produc-
tion class, TV-36, will be given press
credentials and access to the commit-
tees. Special news editions and TV
broadcasts will occur throughout die.
day.

"When you look at what's happen-
ing in the world today it is important
for students to have a good grasp of
politics and how their role effects peo-
ple," said Superintendent of Schools
Walter Mahler, 'It is important for
students to have political and social
skills to succeed in the future."

For those in need

aiooa service aammisiers a Diooa aonauon. The Diood drive, wriich recently took
place,at the Springfield YMCA, will use the donations toward the World Trade
Center disaster relief efforts,

Halloween giveaways this month at Unity Banks in Union County
Unity Banks offices in Linden

Scotch Plains, Springfield and Union
will hold the Great Unity Halloweeji
Giveaway Networking Socials (his
month.

The Great Halloween Giveaway at
the Unity Branch in Springfield will

take place Oci, 25 HI 6 pjn.
All businesses in the area are

invited to attend this first-time event,
Eiich bank will have refreshments
The only admission is a donated door
prize. All door prizes will be awarded
lo one lucky winner. The winner iii

worth of gilt
prizes.

For reservain
..lion. caQ Susan
"Chamber offict

-s walked ,i
.en illumes

at the Union Coumj
at 3Q§-3?2-0900

PSEOREATSON

Date changed for
blood pressure tests •

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment has .been notified by the West-
field Board of Health that die date for
blood pressure screening at Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall,
has been changed from the second
Wednesday of each mown to the third
Wednesday of each month from 1 to I
pirn. For more information, call
973-912-2227,

The Springfield Senior Citizeils are
looking for members to join the
"Young at Heart Singers." They meet
on the second and fourth Tuesdays at
Sarah Bailey from 2 to 4 p:m, They
are also looking for card players to

play Pimiocle on Fridays from ] 1 a.m,
lo 4 p.m.

If anyone is interested or has s
q u e s t i o n , cal l T h e r e s a a I
973-912-2227,

Trail volunteers needed,
Volunteers are needed to assist

with trail maintenance projects in the
Watchung Reservation. Meet m die
Trailside Nature and-Sdeiice Center.
452 New Providence Road, MouUiilt-
side, on Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.

Bring lunch, mug for beverage,
shovel, pickaxe and gloves. The activ-
ity is for ages 14 years and older, To
pre-register. call 903-789-3670,

Fall Foliage Hike Sunday
Find out what causes the leave? to

change color and how to identity trees
by color with a Full Foliage Hike Sun-
day at 2 p.m,

Meet at the parking lot behind die
Loop restrooms. at Trailside Nature
tind Science .Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , e.ill
•908-789-3670.

Registration for fall
The Springfield YMCA, 100

Springfield Ave,, will hold registra-
tion lor its upcoming Fall II session
classes on Monday ill 7 a.m. for j'ami-
iy members, Tuesday at 7 a.m, lor

ill and all oUier members, ami Ot'i
.9 at 7 a.m, for mm-members. The

II session will nm from Ou 29
irough Dec, 23,

The Springfield YMCA oilers »i
ill range of preschool and youth das-
;s including, Toddler movement mid
xercisc Preschool readinc*.-.. Begin-
er Bullet and T\tp. Karate for ilifle=
fill ages am! abilities. Art cl;is>c.,
nd a Saturday Basketball League Inr
- and 5-yeiLMild< All of the LUI^O
re now also open to non-members ol
he Springfield YMCA. at a special
on-member rate

For more information about clus:-^
,md schedules call ihc Springfield
YMCA at 373-467^)838. or visit die
w c b www,suinniiuirtaynitj.org

YMCA hosts anniversary
open house, party

,! The Springfield YMCA. I0U S

'"Springfield Au- i,- oriViin- a fin,

one-week trial nienilier^hi|i t.. .ill n l n

Mop by their die third a n t m c K i n

open rwu>c uml l u l l o u m i |uii> .»i

O u 20 iTom 3io 5 pin ThelLint.iini-

ly eveni will I'IUIUFC l i m e - ile *

Halloween game* H U M I I O ,nnl

k D r r

Call the Sprilljitkld YMCA

Council
to/apply
f ofgrant

By Briin Pedersen
Managing Editor

Citing the need to move quickly to
secure funding, the Mountainside
Borough Council announced their
application to Union County for a
Field of Dreams grant of $100,000
that would fund improvements at the
Echo Brook Field next to the Munici-
pal Building.

The move came about at the coun-
cil's work session Tuesday night amid
some urgency.

"Our understanding is the sooner
we get (he application in, the sooner
we will receive the money." said
Councilman Keith Turner. "The bid
came in a little bit higher than we anti=
cipflted and we're short funds."

Recreation Director Susan Winans
said she load heard that ihte application

' lor flu; grtt'ii was devised as a roiling
grant system, which meant the bor-
ough cnukl submit within a week.

•'We don'i have to wait until the
deadline." Winans said, "We can suh-

' The" ill be used for the
lights and improving (lie recreational
Utilities at the field, such as installing
a sprinkler system.

i'he application will he submitted
tjrly next week, to he approved wiili=
in the week. The council agreed lo
sup|)ort the application by treating a
resolution to provide matching funds
for llic needed improvements.

The prjut came nut of the new
Open .Spice. Rctrwaiion and Ilisiorit
Puservaium Trust r;urt(J passed lust
VL-.it. \*uli a loui appropriation of S2.1
million ilirouphnui the county.

Turner siigjcsicd pliicmj a sign at
llw field lndicaiing it is a Field of
Ore urns lacility, jointly sponsored by
t)K Board of Chosen Freeholders.'

A bond oidinaoce aulhori/ing the
msijlhiion o( liglus a lid other recrea-

1-k'IU and ihc Dourfiuld School held

.• .it"k>

, I he

cil members vary in

o place tables on Sidewalks, a
IK inattcr will not come bcl

Mountainside

OE-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

^p> Cal(Lvum.i School of' <sl%j.iic

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
All Instruments and Voice

Ensembles
a

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
Rive. Walk Plaza 266 Morris Avs.
34 Ridgtdale Are. ' Springfield. NJ 07081
Easl Hanover, NJ 07936 (973) 467-4686
(973) 428-0405

SPECIAL"RMILY, EVENTS AT PAPER MILL!
•anftliii The "turtle

Starring In

j Sat., Dec. 8,2001, at 2 p.m. & 5 p.m.
f Sun., Dec.,?, 2001, at 2 p.m. & 5 p.m

Tickets: $12, $20, $30
Produced by Tanglewood Family Entertainment

Miss"*

Our 31st Anniversary Presentation of
New Jersey Ballet's Production of

Tchaikovsky's NUTCRACKER
Featuring the Renowned Paper Mill Orchestra

"What a glorious evening!"
—THE STAR-LEDGER

PERFORMANCES DECEMBER 21-30
EVENINGS AND MATINEES AVAILABLE
TICKETS: $20 - $28 • S36 • $40 - $44

SPARER MILL)

CALL 973-376-4343

8

With the same name and.the same commitment to serv-

ice, Union Centei National, Bank has been building cus-

tomer relationships since 1923 t

Offering the latest in banking technology with a personal.

• touch, visit Union Center National Bank foi the strength

and stability you deserve in a financial institution'

UNiON CENTER NATIONAL BANK
1<8OO>U>N«CENTER v www.ucnb.com

MambnFDIC
Equsl Housing Under
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Keeping the
spirit alive

With the recent events that have shaken the nation, one
thing that has risen from the ashes is people's desire to help. ,

By volunteering either their money, time, blood and ser-
vices to the relief efforts in New York City, people have
begun to find some comfort and release in trying to cope
with their feelings about the tragedy by doing something for
others. ,

But in our local communities, it's not just blood and
money that's needed.

In Springfield and Mountainside, people can find some of
thatf sense of inner satisfaction and peace of mind in times of
tragedy by volunteering for the first aid squad.

Jloth towns' squads are in need of volunteers, It's Dot
stpnething that has to be done only in times of tragedy. Vol-
unteering is something that could be done every Viay.

As evidenced by the recent rescue attempts participated in
by the first aid squads of Springfield and Mountainside for
the World Trade Center attacks, they not only come to the
aid of those within the towns, but to those outside the local
community. ;

They often provide mutual aid to surrounding towns on a
day-to-day basis, so their role is active beyond tlie confines
of the local community.

What's important to remember is that they help people,
every day that they are on duty. So for most of us Americans
who want to help and fee! almost helpless because there
seems to be only so much we can do, it's important to
remember there's so much more v.e are capable ot.

As the recent resurgence of patriotic spirit has indicated,
we have the ability to be selfless, caring and kind individu=
ais. We can and should channel that volunteer spirit into
other areas of our lives, and a prime example of where tluit
can be for some of us is the first aid squad.

It is not a jotp for everybody. But if is something we can do
to help us fee! that we are contributing to the community in
which we live.

All training is provided ajid no experience is necessary,
The only thing people need to have is u desire to do it,

Both towns offer an observer program that enables any-
one interested in joining'the squad to ride along with the
crew on a call and get a feel for whai an actual day on the
first aid squad is like, without making any commitments,

Anybody who is interested in joining should call the
Springfield squad at 973-376-0400 or the Mountainside
squad at 908-232-8100.

~) • • Fighting fire
with smarts

Fires are something we don't often think or as happening
to us. but they can happen ve'ry easily

We often think that if we are at home, we are safe But
that's where we are most vulnerable,

In our homes is where most fires occur and where preven-
tion is most needed.

Luckily, with fire prevention week, which ends on Satur-
day, residents get the chance to increase their awareness of
fire safety and make it last all year long.

The Springfield Fire Department, like many1 others
throughout the country, will go to various schools this month
to spread the word about fire safety. By reaching out to stu-
dents, they hope to be able to get them interested in fire safe-
ty at a young age.

Parents are an important element too. Without their help
and cooperation, fire departments can't do their job.

Finding out where most home fires occur is often the best
weapon of prevention.

Unattended cooking, heating, electrical fires, candles, and
ftrepUces are some of the most common sources for fires in
the home

Making sure that all smoke detectors and carbon monox-
ide detectors have fresh batteries and running tests is a smart
thing to do, especially tor families Having a tire exting-
uisher that's easy to get to is not a bad idea either /

An escape plan is one more way residents can arm them-
selves Knowing what to do in advance is often the best way
to protect against fires

Most people don't know the difference betueen carbon
monpxide detectors and smoke detectors Education is an
essential aspect of fire prevention

Checklists for the protection of home fires can be
obtained at local fire departments and also at the official Fire
Prevention website at www tuepreventionweek org

Ultimately, fire prevention is not successful if residents
don't make the effort to learn how to protect themselves
When we think about it, it comes down to a matter of life and
death ,

What could be more important than that?
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A SHOW OF SUPPORT-
AS they got ready for a
rendition of The -Star-
Spangled Banner/ these
young residents helped •
unravel the American flag ,
at the Cop Trot 5W3^mlle
race/walk conducted at*
Deerfield School In Moun-
tainside on Saturday.

Tragedy makes us see what is important
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See It
By Norman E, Rauscher

to producing the guns, tanks and other

goods needed to win the war

When WWII ended, tiie country

returned ID producing consumer

goods And, while we fought oilier

battles, our abilities to atquiie mater-

ial goods were noi impaired,

Therefore, for 50 years, we have

I'ceii able t*P buy it new cur any lime

we could afford one, We bought tele-

vision seu for every room in the

house, We climbed on die computer

hiijiiJw;tgi>ii to >uch it great extent that

preschool youngsters were able to

muMcr tutnpuier operations,

In short order time, we expanded

our communications horizons from

compaiitively simple cellular phones

to phones dial can compute, calculate,

talk, retain messages and complete a

myriad of other functions.

We entered such a jiigh-lech world

we seemed to forcct what is re.illy

important in life. But. with the iraies-

ty committed on Sept 11, we need in

step back and again realize that ii is

not the material objects lliiil •uirround

us. but the people who Mirruiiiul us

who count

What good ii the latest >:pt.ri-iitilitY

(he family to drive it>

What good i.s tlie lale>

communicator if (here IM>JK

>OII to wit?

Whin good is the mini-Hi

the postage-sump lot if ilu

less reMifent m the hou.se1

We know die answers to these

questions, And, now it is our joint

responsibility to remember these

an <vi,:eri in the days to come, W e must

remember thai there is not one of us

who has noi lost a friend, r e l i t W o r

co-worker, All die accoutrements of

the s t a l l e d good life will not bring

h a d our filters, mothers,'sisters, and

hroUiers, husbands and wives,

Oh. we will still want to enjoy con-

veniences, but perhaps, just perhaps,

the only good mat will come out of the

Sept 11 tragedy will be the realiza-

titm that material goods are just the

baubles of life.

The real gems are our families, our

neighbors, our co-workers and our

country,

Norman E, Rauscher Is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
contributor to this newspaper.
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The
Problem
Solver
By Roberts, Lapidus

choose, Because we'allow honiosexa-

ul unions. Because of groups lilce the

American Civil Liberties Union and

People for the American Way,

Palwell suit it. and his host, the

Rev, Pat Robertson wholeheartedly

agreed with him.

Now 1 don't claim to be on as close

lenns with the Lord as Jerry Falwdl

Bui il is just possible he is on the right

tract;. Except he has got it upside

down and inside mil.

If He — or She — is angered at

America, il may jusi be because peo-

ple like Falwell have no tolerance for

people who do not a^rrcc with him

Who cannot abio*i; anyone who prays

to a different god) Or who choose inn

to pray ai all. Perhaps God is angry ai

Die mobs, dial physically harass

women trying to enter a family plan-

ning clinic. Or who murder physicians

who perform legal abortions.

Perhaps God is displeased b«x ui e

we allow discrimination based on

race, gender oor sexual Orieniation

Robertson is cunenity being sued by

Black employees who claim they arc

required to use a back entrance and

cat ill ti separate area,

1 would think mat God might be

especially displeased widi a statement

made by Falwell a few months ago.

President Bush's faith-based initia-

lise wiis under discussion, Falwell

was asked if he thought Muslim chur-

ches should be able to participate in

the program, "The Muslims?" he

answered. "The Muslims should be

out before tljey are in the door,"

Yes, God may be angry with us.

And 1 think God is especially angry at

people who use iju's terrible tragedy to

id\ uite their own political, social and

tdtlfi|.iul agenda.

Robert B^Lapfdus Is a frequent

contributor to (his newspaper,

LETTERS TO THE

No expuse for officials' oversight
To the Editor

In this time of national tragedy, call me petty, but oitce again the township
lathers under the baton of the township administrator have snubbed the Spring-
field First Aid' Squad.

It might interest readers lo know tlut lite First Aid Squad was the onlj
emergency service organization from Springfield having direct contact with,
and. transporting patients from tlie World Trade Center catastrophe, This does
not in anj way take away from the roles played by the other emergent:) ser-
vice-, but is A tact Strangeh enough however die squad was the only
emergency services organization not invited to partake in tlie candlelight cere-
monies that Sunday evening.attended by an estimated 1,500 people,

Given the thronic shortage of squid \ olunteers the lack of positive recogni-
tion \u* icry troubling since « might have supplied a much needed boost to
recruitment eflorts a, veil is a pat on the back/for a jqb well done

Yeb it is possible in the heat of die'moment, so to speak Chat one person
might forget the squad — bin all six officials" involved?. No amount of "after-
the fact npojogy to an audience of perhaps 20 people at a totfnship meeting on
Sept. 25 can abrogate.the facf that this latest slap in die face once again demon-
strated A certain lack ot concern by the administration for the health of the
Springfield First Aid Squad ai it enters into its 52nd year of service to die
community.

Wale up Township Committee before i t s too late?
Martin Gornstek

Springfield

Money doesn't solve all problems
To the Editor

I'm neutral on the Mountainside teachers' salary dispute Ido want to make a
point. - •

Don't compare teaching in Moimtiinside with all oilier teachers in some high
urban area schools with real problems for just a, Ultle1 more 'salary, I remember'
whenl went to school, (here were 48 kids in the classroom, School teachers
werein control andueleirned Ycih tunes an different lalsasuseeM a little
more mput with cliildren at home

Mone> does not solve all problems u lt dul Amer ica would be living in
Utopia °

Joseph C. ChJeppa
Mountainside

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Uatkr welcomes submissions from us readers Either tellers to the

cdnor or opinion pieces mi any subject»illbe considered tor niibtaation on the
opinion pages i I - '

Tins opportunity also is open to all offici* mil employees of die lownslun
Hie borough and the Coonly of Union

The Under reserves lie right lo ed,t all submissions for length content and
style Writers mnst include their mine address and daytime telephone number
for verification

Forpubhcalion allletlers and essays nuMbercceivedbelbreOum Monday
it 1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union 07083

TkcUaJer also accepls letters to die edljor and guest columns vu e-mail
The address is WCN22@locals#urce com

tellers and guest cqhimns must ke received by 9 a m on Monday! 10 be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition

Letters received via e-mail must be on tomes of interest, pro
response to content that appeared iruhe newspaper Por purposes of va t f ta -
lion, al) letter must include a name, address and daytime telephone ntunoer

Advertising and news releases will not be a c c e p t by S

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Bo
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our lnfosmuce Ltlinetostte

, any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. ThaiVav
i you can tell everyone in town y>you can tell everyone in town.

Call anytime, day or night Please speak clearly into the phone when'
* anonymous.

l anytime, day or night Please speak
leaving your message. Callers can
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We're askine \
What new TV show will you be watching?

Patricia Plasschaert
'West Wing because it deals

with reality E penally (he recent
episode they ju t aired that dealt
wiih terrorism

Barbara Holzhauer
Providence That s the show I

like best I like the characters

Chris Pylannos
11*8 Nick at Nile and TV Land,

Especially 1 Love Lucy and stuff
Iiie that I don t really like the new
shows today

Jackie Oonsales
"Bob the Builder because my

20-month-old son loves that show,"

Eric Munoz

, Photo Ity Jcfl <,nw

A SPECIAL GUEST — Assemblyman.Erlc Munoz recently visited the sixth-, seventh-
and eighth-graders at St. James the Apostle School in Springfield to talk about politics in

\ a Back to School 2001 program.

Red Cross responds to attacks with community support
The American Red Cross

Wesifield/Mountainside Chapter Iius
responded to the Sept. 11 terrorist
attacks in New York and at the Penta-
gon witli (he full support of the local
community. The office at 321 Elm St.
in WesUield has been a 1mb of activity
since these tragic events unfolded.

More than 500 people have volun-
teered to assist the local chapter in any
way they can, Doctors, nurses, mental
health counselors, computer experts
and those without specific skills, but a
strong desire to help, have been regis-
tered with the chapter to fulfill imme-
diate and future needs. Four new tele-
phone lines have been installed, and
maimed by newly trained volunteers
to manage die steady flow of calls
from people wishing to volunteer,
donate Mood or make financial
contributions,

The Westfield/Mimntainside chap-
ter office remained open all weekend
to field calls, and to assist Close
requesting information and those in
îeed of mental (iealth counselling.
T.WO "Introduction to Disaster Relief ,
iraijiing sessions were also conducted
on Saturday, and Sunday; The cliapter
will continue to offer this course to
volunteers on an ongoing basis. Ses-
sions will be scheduled as sign-up
sheets are titled.

A list of more lhau 2,000 potential
blood donors lias been compiled in
preparation for upcoming blood
drives. Dae to an overwhelming
response to the need for.blood, the
Blood Center of New Jersey has cwy.%

rendy reached full capacity. Blood
donors will have the opportunity to
give, however, as the need for addi-
tional blood arises. Dates will be
announced to the media, and donors
on the list will receive notification by
phone,

Financial contributions have been
pouring intothe American Red press -
Disaster Relief Fund. The chapter
greatly appreciates all donations,
large and small and was particularly
touched by a group of children ftom
Edison, who earned $300 for the
American Red Cross at their lemo-
nade stand on Saturday. Girl and Boy
Seoul Troops mid schools have also
called pledging to do their part,

Local businesses are collecting
donatons at their cash registers, and in
canisters provided by tlie Red Cross
Large corporations have been match-
ing employee gifts, and making major
financial commitments to the Disaster
Relief Fund.

The American Red Cross provides
disaster assistance for people in need
without cost to them made possible by
volunl^ry donations of time and
money from the American people.
Funds raised in the aftermath of these
terrorist, attacks are financing1' the
establishment of shelters for those •
displaced frdrn ilieir homes, food ser-
vices for the displaced and for rescue
workers, These fluids also ensure the
available supply of blood, including a
strategic blood reserve, and support
America's mourning, and healing
through grief counseling, . ;

The Red Cross is not equipped to
process donations of food and sup-
plies; all relief services are made pos-
sible through financial contributions

For furdier information, call the
WestfieW/Mountainside chapter at
908-232-7090 or visit lite national
web site at www.redcross.org.

In the wake of the worst terrorist
attack in the history of the United
States, the American Red Cross
Westrlelil/Mouniainside Chapter is
providing critical relief services to
local individuals and families affected
by the Sept. 11 disaster. The chapter's
Family Specialist Team is currently
addressing the emotional and finan-
cial needs of eight Wesitield families
directly impacted by the attacks.

The types of services offered are:
• Crisis counseling for survivors,

families of victims, rescue workers;
and others who were affected by the
tragedy.

• Assistance lor transportation,
lodging and maintenance of
extended family members to travel to
disaster sites lo provide support to the
hosptalized, injured and those waiting

for identification.
- «. Financial assistance to ensute
stranded and evacuated individuals
can remain wiUi family and ('fiends, or
in a hotel, • .

• Temporary assistance with hous-
ing or meals.

• Burial Assistance.
• Long term recovery planning and

referrals.

EVENTS
Union County Chamber
hosts job fair today"

This year, the Union County Cham-
.b.ei is hosting a job fair at 'Us Biismess-

' to-Business Expo. The public is.
invited to attend;

The expo and job fair will, be at
L'Affaire restaurant,; 4099. Route 22

' East, Mountainside, today rrom 2 to 6
p.m, " ' '.
• Numerous companies have signed

attend the expo each year to visit vari-
ous vendors and leafy abontnew pro-
ducts, being . made v available vfpr
•businesses., ' ^ . N

For mtormutitm aboitt tlie expo or
tlie job fair, call the chamber office at
908-352-0900. > . \

Hotel,, scheduled to open 'iii January;
Copcil, for Airport Opportunities,
and Doherty Enterprises' Applebee's
Restaurant.' The list also includes
banks and employment agencies!

All the school districts in Union
County Itave been invited to attend. •
Information has been sent to local eoi-
leges 'and' business schools.

The, job fair is desiped (6 show-
case the different types of employ-
ment opportunities that are available
iri tlie area. Anyone looking for
employment is encoaiajed.to attend.
: The Union County Chamber!
BusuifSS-tp-Bnsiness Expo is one of

. flw major evenis to take place in the

on Sunday ltom>lT9"^3trp7n7"
Therein date is Oct. 28. Rerreshinents
will; be .served..- "i ' . , " . \ -

The.walk will include a demonstnfc-
tibn by the Union Model Airplanex
Club, which uses a large area in the \

. quany, Tliere willbe a visit to the leaf
composting1' facility' featuring, large
machines which, aeieatft Hhe compost. .
County towns brmi> their leaves to the
quarry and Che resulting compost is
sold by the company running the'
f a c i l i t y . . •'", -••"••,• •.'• • :•"•

Visitors'will be invited to walk
around in groups to enjoy the beauty
6fthearea,whichhasbeeniec6veiing
ficim quarrying foralmost 20 years.

A Video demonstrating the changes
is available in the public library,'.

.Sturdy shoes, long pants and long
sleeves are recommended attire.
Children must be accompanied by a,
responsible adult. „'• ' 7

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-273-1263, "'•' ! j " '.

Second annual street fair
, Come one, come all— everyone is

invited to the second annual Spring-
field Street Pair.
. On Sunday, the parking lot. of

Jonathan Dayton , High School on

La Belle Boutique
2001

The 27th Holiday Boutique
for the benefit of

Far Hills Country Day School

Saturday, October 13th - 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Sunday, October 14th - 11:00 A.M. lo 5:00 P.M.
Monday, October I5lli - 0:00 A.M. lo 3:00 P.M.

Far Hills Country Day School
Route 202 • Far Hills, New Jersey

(90S) 766-0622 ' !

m- $".00 '
/ivi hidiiMvt- t.imJicon !ku!\ H SiUmi-l M> r m

expenses,
• Help ill tofninunitaiing v,illi l.iin-

ily members.

Tlicsc sefvices are available free of
charge, for as long as the alTeucd
individuals itnd families need them, ll
you. or someone you know, could
benefit from these services. c;i!l llle
local chapter office at 908-232-7090

These essential relief services are
made •'possible by the donations of tlie
American people to the American
Red Cross Disaster Relief Fluid,
which ilte surrounding communities
;irc continuing m support whole-
heartedly, The chapter bootii .tl WesU-
field's Festival was visited by hun-
dreds of caring individuals looking it>
make contribiiiions ;ui(] to sigh up lor
blood donaiiotns and volunteer work.
Thirty-five entlinsiastic volunteers
and board members helped stuff the
booth throughout die day,

To lielp provide snpjwri lor ihin
disaster iaid emerging needs rcsultihg
from iiii$ Uitgedy, contributions can
be made lo tile American Red Crops'
Disaster Relief Fund by calling
1 8 0 0 - H E L P - N O W or
1 800-257-7575 (Spanish), Internet
users cmi make a secure online credit
card contribution by visiting
www, redcross.org.

Contributions can also be sent lo
the American/ Red Cross WesilickU
Mountamside Chapter at 321 Elm St.,
Wesifleld O7O9Q.

G R E E J V B A U M

One of .i kind

•Mountain Avenue will be transformed
into an exciting Street Fair and Car
Show. Tlie fair, .sponsored by the.
Springfield Chamber of Commerce,
runs 11 aim. to 6 pjn. The rauidate is
.Oct. 21. _\

This yeai the.street fair features.
Vndes for tlie kids, hand crafted items,
taw merchandise, and a, variety of
food vendors. Some of the items that
wfol be, available include handcrafted
leather accessories; Haltoweeit items
and safari animals; doll clothing; toys;.
sandy candy, sun catchers' and
c o l l e c t i b l e s . ••'.'••• \ r •

'. Back again this year is the Spring-
field Kiwanis Club annual car show.

Last year tlie car show was one of die
major!highlights of the fair;, '

.Call the chamber office at
908-352-0900 for more information.

Rummage sale Oct. 19,
Tlie .Evening Group of the First

Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will conduct iu anqual ruminage sale
Oct. 19 ftom 9:30 S M . to 3 p.m, and
Oct. 20 ftom 9:30 a m to noon,.at tlie
Parish House on Church Mali, oppo-
site the Foodtown Shopping Center
on Morris Avenue.

Men's, women's and children's
clothing will be tor sale ^oilg with •
curtains, drapes,dislies, kitcjien ware,
bnc-a-biac and othep miscellaenons
articles. . • .' •
1 For information, call the church
office at 973-379-4320.

Halloween party Oct. 27
The First Presbyterian Church of

Springfield, 37 Churc^ Mall, will
sponsor a Halloween dance Otit, 27
from 6 to 10 p.m.
. Tickets are $2 per person and can
be reserved by calling the church
office at 973-3794320. Tickets also:
can be purchased at the door.

Facilities And Programs:
Group Lessons • Ballpark Hitting * Team Practic • 3 Step Hitting

Circuit • Food Court • State-of-Ait training Equipment
• Tools of the Game • Baseball Store

BASEBALL GROUP
LESSONS BEGIN NOV. 1

16 per eta:
,. All-Sfcllh;

Dasiibiill in si fun-filled cr
ouisisi6<!ing»i«irfi>f
Dtnnis MeCsftrsy • Oanford H s
Tony PiciifO-Wyslficld '
Joe Miihsm-Limlen
Chrl* Koof-MkUburh H.S.

Greg iartitff no-Fnt Biook . "'
Eric Si Mifi OintagiillP'MonwlulrSl.ili'
Frank R i cc imi-Bulldogs A A U • .
15 etasiea to suit every iigc and nNlny, R(it

clnss mtsis weekly for sis wceU,

SOFTBALL GROUP LESSONS
BEGIN NOV. 2nd
JS (maximum 6 per cliissl with:

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

A'H of our instructors also offer private
lessons In specific skills. Call at lm\ 5
days in advance to 'schedule an
appointment

[ BALLPARK MEMBERSHIPS
A llmlicd number of annual m;mtershlps tre
avail obit for players iniere^ted In yslng our
training facilities on a fairly regular basil. Tliis

i is tha periw way to prepare for the 2002
jseaion, and iriafces a great Holiday glfll

POWER SCHOOL
Explosive Irnining for elite athletes
designed In develop, baseball-specific
speed, strength and power. Classes for
each age grewp (I3-IS>, 6 pt-r group,'
'mcel three lines weekly.
Director; Malt lieiford M.A.. OSCS

KeanU, ftBloomfieldCol,
Assistant: Frank Riceiuti

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Our unique, fun-til led progianis huve
drawn high praises from the purpls of
children, ages 6 lo 12! Our experienced
staff enjoy cunning the activities as much
as the kids enjoy pariicipaiing. Daws and
limes are available most days through
January 6, (weekend ecvtnings only,

n l Call for details on the two
package plans.

2nd ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PARTY
A frightfully unique Ballpark went '
designed fo challenge, thrill and scare!
* pumpkin carving contest 'night hike
with woodland creatures * spooky tale in
ihc graveyard * refreshments * line-drive
pumpkin-smashing coniest (well, we are
a baseball (raining facility!) Saturday,

October 27,7-9 PM
Limited to 24 participants

1 Silver Court, Springfield

973-376-9295
wwrw.the-ballpark.com



RELIGION
Rachel Shabbat
increases awareness

In an efloit to increase awareness
of domestic abuse in suburban Jewish
households and its devastating impact
on the children who live in these
homes two Springfield synagogues
will be participating in the third annu-
al Rachel Shabbat lo coincide with
October s Nadotnl Domestic Vio
lence Awarenm Month ,

On Oct 19 Rabbi Joshua Golds
teui of Temple Slut arey Sluilom will
address the congregation on thii issue
Jrom ihe pulpit al Temple Sha orey
Shalom 78 South Springfield A\c
Duo to conflicts in schedule Temple
Beth Alim 60Temple Drue, Spring
field, will participate in Rachel Shub-
bat 2001 with a volunteer guesl speak-
er presentation during Friday evening
services on Nov. 16.

Rachel Shabbat 2001 k in conjunc-
tion with the Rabbinic Cabinet of
MctroWest. For information, call Syl-
via Heller, program associate, the
Rachel Coalition, at 973-765-9050;.

The Rachel Coalition is a grass-
roots partnership of nine local argiini-
ailioius providing a comprehensive
response to vicuna of domestic vio-
lence in the MetroWcM Jewish com-
irmmiy and die community ill Luge.
Among its service* are a 24-hour cri-
sis intervention liolline, an emergency
suburban Sale Houw — with Kusher
provisions under (he supervision of
die Wad iiCMetritWcsi — transition
planning, individual and family

port, ouireatli ami eilutdimiuil

help.1 call 973-765-9050 and usk for
••R.i(.lic|." All ulls arc coiiiideniial

Hadassah presents
breast cancer event

For the third consecutive year, the
Springfield Hadassah Chapter will
conduct Hadassah1 s nationally-

•'acclaimed -"Check It Out" youth
breast health awareness program at
Jonathan Dayton High School for
female students on Wednesday. On
die same day, a program on testicular
cancer will be offered-to the school's
male students,

For female students, (lie program
will feature a breast cancer suvivor
and a health care provider speaking on
the importance of taking responsibili-
ty for one's own body as well as the
importance of breast self-
examination.

Alice Wuinstein of Springfield,
women's health advocacy coordinator,,,
Cor Northern New Jersey Region of
Hudassah, the largest women's urga-
niiatou in the United Slates, will also
speak,

Weinstein said Iliac while breast
cancer is rare in women under 30, a
'lifetime habit of monthly'breast self-
cxaminaiion is the key to early detec-
tion. She added lhat exercise and diet
are dlso keys to reducing a women's
risk o)' developing disease,

An American Cancer Society video
on lircasi-sdl'-e summation will be

A Jonathan Dayton graduate, Dr.
John Siegel of Mll'lbum will speak to
m.ile student* about testiculiir cancer .

Hadassah, which tliis year makes
ius 90lh anniversary, lir t̂ introduced
(he "Check ll Out" program in Corpus
ChriMt. Texas, in 1992 and. since
then, in schodls throughout the niilkui

H.ul.issah in America intunm and
urges its 300,000 member.* to advo-
cate legislation and action on tidialt
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Bagel Chateau, 222 Mountain Ave,
Springfield; next to the post office at
8:30 a.nt

The bus will leave from Echo Plaza
MalUt 10:30 ajn. between Mountain
Avenue and Route 22, Springfield.
The bus will Havel to Resorts and par-
ticipants will receive $9 in coins from
the casino.

Jo reserve, call Jerry Kamen at
908-687-9120 or 908-277-1953,
evenings. Mail checks to Kamen at
2324 Moms Ave.. Union, 07033.

The trip is limited to bus capacity
on & first come basis.

Communion Breakfast
The Rosary Altar.Society at Our

Lady of Louries Church, 300 Central
Ave,. Mountainside, will host a Mass
following Family Communion Break-!
fast on Sunday at 9:30 a,m, at the
Holiday bin, Springfield, with the
Rev. Armand Manila of Assumption
Church in Roselle Park.

On Oct. 27-28, a bake sale will be
conducted after all Masses. f .

Hadassah speaker set
Lois E. Kaish of Springfield, a

prominent activist in combatting
domestic violence, will be the Spring-
lkld Hadassah's guest speaker on
Oct. 18 at 12:30 p.m. at Temple Bern
Alim, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield.

Co-Presidents Irene Cliotuter and
Dorolhea Schwartz said Kaisli's topic
will be "Domestic violence in the
Jewish community."

Kaish, who is active in numerous
major women's and'Jewish groups,
lias spoken extensively about domes-
lie violence at dozens of conferences,
meeting of numerous organizations
and synagogue functions.

She b co-chairwoman of (he 2001
Rachel O'dlitioti concerning domestic
violence, She was the 1995 national
chairwoman of "Women's Action to
End Domestic Violence" sponsored
l>y the Leadership Conference of
Majo r J e w i s h W o m e n ' s
Organ HMlionji.

A former president of Springfield
Chapier D1 Bruit B'riUi Women, now
wiled Jewish Women International,
site has been the recipient of runner-

5 A % v
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Hospital
ATLANTIC
HEALTH SYSTEM

Cancer Centers
ATLANTIC
HEALTH.SYSTEM

Program

Saturday, October 13

8:30 a.m. "~
registration exhibits and
continei rfa/ fa oakfast*

9:15 a.m. to 12:30 p.rn.
program

Wallace Auditorium f>

Overlook Hospital

Welcome
Lydia Tarta, R N.

Dl^ectoi, Oncology Servians

Ovodook and MorrlBtown Memorial Hospitals

Breast Health Overview
Brenda Haynes, M.D

Medicdl Oncologist Ouprlook Hospital

Early Detection and Screening
Sue Jane Grasso, M D,

Breast Radiologist Ovetlaok Hospital

Importance of Breast Self Exam*
Deborah Roland

Bieaal Oaticer Suivivor and P^aaldonl, Roland

I Genetics and Breast Disease
Janice Berliner, M.^,

Certified Gonotlcs Counselor, The Conpai Institute of Now

Registration
1-800-247-9580

(fre& admission and parking)

'Continental breakfast and
refreshments provided by
Ortho-Biotech

IMs 4i.*Hrtaf!u> ii b nwds imUe Is1,
D' OwtoiiHosoirslAi*ry-AiTatOvoilwk Pr

Surgical Options and Breast
, Reconstruction
Julia DlGfoia, M.D.

9 plastic Surgeon, .Oyerlopk Hospital

Breast Cancer Survivor Support
Systems

Lauron Shut), Pathways Member

Dealing with Stress the Mind Body Way
Valerie Spangenbecg, D.C.H., Ph.D.

Clinical Hypnotherapist
Atlantic Health System Mtrid Body Services

The public is uvite4 Coffee and
cake will be served.

Temple Beth Ahm marks
50th anniversary

Temple Beth Ahm of Springfield
will host a gab dinner dance on Oct
21 The temple wiU be celebrating its
50(h anniversary and honoring past
president Maik Samuel Ross

Ross has been involved in the Jew-
ish community for almost 30 years
since he was a teen-ager in the early
1970s. His formal education includes
a bachelor of aits degree from Rutgers
University, a juris doctorate ftom
Benjamin N. Cardoza School Of Law
and a Diploma from the American
Academy McAllister Institute of Fun-
eral Services,

Ross was named Man OfTtie Year
by B'nai Brilh of Springfield for
1995. He was profiled* in "Who's
Who In America" and "Who's Who in

1 American Law," He is the senior
director and co-owner of -Menorah
Chapels Funeral Homes in Union and
Teaneck. He is Uie author of the week-
ly newspaper colirmn "Through My
Father's Eyes." • '

Since 1986, Ross has been a viial
part of Temple Belli Ahm. In addition
to being past president of the congre-
gation, he was die principal author of
Tlt« Constitution of Temple Beih
Alim, chairman of the 1999-2000
Rabbi's Search Committee, and (he
chairman of die 2000 B'nai Miizvah
Mission to Israel Trip.-Refss serves as
chairman of Religious Affairs and
Constitution and Legal Committees of
Temple Beth Alim.

Ross, his wife Robin ami his child-
ren Adam and Danielle, have been
iUid will continue to be a valuable
asset to Temple Belli Ahm and the
entire community. •

To intend this milestone cveni, or
lor more information call the temple
office iit 973-376-0539. Ext. II.

People are talkin<

waran innpi and Marv Jewett of Summit were two
„ o^h m i t t t n d e K 'A Garden for All Seasons,;

a loiMiirp hv Maraaret Roach, garden eator of
Martha Stewart L?ving, on Sept 26 at Beeves-Reed
Arboretum.

WRC helps parents and
children with challenges

This fall, the Women's, Resource
Center in Summit has a toll schedule
of programs and workshops to liel]',
patents and children mee< a variety <>'
challenges. Here are some of the

. programs designed especially i«f
parents.

"Best Friends' Guide to Maternity
Leaver-Making trie Mosi of Your Pre-
cious Time at Home" is A mie-iime
workshop designed lor working
lhothers-io-be. AuiJior Betty H<>l-
comb will give jnodiers- to-be her sis-
terly advice on a variety of issues to
help with ways to get pid imttcniiiy
leave, (he emotional return to work,
and lips for bonding with inland.
Copies of "Best Friends Guide i<>
Maternity Leave" will be available for
signing by the author. This workshop
is scheduled for Oct. 25, 7,30 H •>
p.m. Tlie fee is $15 for Center mem
bers, ;md 520 for non-mcmbLrs

A workshop called "Taking the

Bully by llic Horns is J dompaiuon to
Uie bullyuig program ottered for
p ircnt Beuig bullied cm be very dis
toungm lorUuldren They often do
not isK -Klnlta lor help because they
behe\c tint ttdtilb will not really be
j|)le to help Thib program led by
Jiimne Spera MA is designed to
emp wer clultlren ages six to nine
with iht skills to hTiidle bullies on
their iwri Parucipiniswilllcuithow
in t mil up lor themielvei how to
wfilrini the bully appropmtcly and
liow to keep themselves balanced
ssliilc under iitUck by a bfllly-. This
program wkes place on Tuesday from
4:30 to 6 p.m, The fee is $15.

Call as soon as possible to regfsttr
tor any of Uiese programs. To register,
>r »cl more iiifonmuon about tliese
proj-rmi-, or other programs, call the
\\ umen i Re ource Center at
008 271 7 2 : 3 or go j to
www women ourceorg ]

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a Newv Passion

Ac Kdi.sler Village, we celebrate life. Your

well-being is our commitment. We believe

well-being is the result of an active Knly, an
Jengagfcd mind and'a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler

Village, our attention to'detail makes this possible,

Every derail of our assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages

independence, from our well-trained and caring

round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,

Eopur diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at

our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new
Kessler Village. Call us for now more information
and best suite selection at 973-966-5483!

Come to our Open House
and see why we are so

SHofitHiLts CAM

Grades K-6

proud of our school!

Quality Education In a Caring Community
• Over 140 Years of Teaching Excellence
• Student/Faculty Ratio- 8 to 1 •
• Computer Instruction Grades K-12

• Foreign Language'Class Introduced in Grade 1
• Community ^ervice Program for All Grades
• 28 Varsity Sports Teams ,

• 32 Student Climbs and Organizations
• 100% College Placement
• Financial Aid Available

Information 97J-J794S5O

Widnesdays. q i t i 7 r Nov i 4 ( a n d Dec 5

8:30 am — Touts

9:15-11-00 am — Scheduled Program

MARTIMSVILU CAMPUS

Grades 7-12

Martlnsvtlle Road, Marti s ^ N i 08S36

11 ; -
4758r

Sundays. Oct si and Nov 11
2'oopm —iburs -
2HS-4=oopm-Scheduled ProBram

1 ,J



'ER • ECHO LEADER

COUPON

FRiGSDAIRE
FROST FREE

17 ft.
REFRIGERATOR

397
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SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX •

IFRIGIDAIRE
15 ft.

I FROST FREE
I REFRIGERATOR

#FOT15B3

s377
With This Coupon

COUPON

HASER
14 ft.

FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR

'••HIT- 14

367

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL \
PURCHASE OF $399 OR I

DEFERRED INTEREST/NO MONTHLY PAYMENT-Therewill be no minimum monthly payment required or
(he program fPramotlonaf) Amount during the promotional period; thereafter, minimum monthly payments
Will ba required on Itie promotional amount Except as set forth below; no FINANCE CHARGES will be
incurred-on the promotional amount If you pay at least any minimum monthly payment due on your account

monthly billing statement lor your promotional amc jnt before the
payment due date Is rellected on the Irani side based on the plan
description lor which you signed. If any minimum monthly paymeni due
on your account is not paid each month when due or the promotional
amount is not paid in lull by the payment due date described above,
FINANCE CHARGES will be assessed on the promotional amounl from
Ine date of the transaction (or, at out option, from the date the
transaction is posted to your account). A credit service of Monogram
Credit Card Bank of Georgia.

WHIRLPOOL!
SUPER CAPACITY!

2 Speed
Washer

297
With This Coupon

Offer Good thru 10/18/01

COUPON

FRIGIDAIRE
GAS DRYER

SFD6336

237

&CA

397
With This Coupon

Offer Good thru 10/18/01

TAPPAN
30" GAS
RANGE

•247

MAYTAG
)!SH WASHER |

#PDB3U00

297
With This Coupon

... . • - • • i f t —

25" T.V.
S197

FRIGIDAIRE
EXTRA LARGE

WASHER

297
With This Coupon
ler Good thru 10/18/01

COUPON

OVER RANGE
MICROWAVE

SONY
32" T.V.

MKV3;JM2

597

FRIGIDAIRE
I DISHWASHER

#FDB125

S197
With This Coupon

' "grGoodjjjjjHO/'"

COUPON

SONY
40" VIEW

DIRECT IV.
*KV40XBR700

1=2995
With This Coupon .

COUPON

M

297

$25.00
ON PURCHASE

OF ANY
| REFRIGERATOR, FREEZER

WASHER,DRYER OR

I {NOT GOOD ON ADVERTISED SPfCIAI

SONY
27" T.V.

#KV27542

S337
With This Coupon

Offer Good thru 10/18/01

SAVE
ADDITIONAL

FREE
Extended warranty
4 Additional years

On all appliances & up to 27" T.V.
Only $149.

For 32" T.V. and above
Only $295.

* Money refunded at the end of contract if
no service is performed.

S E R I A SALE *FREE
 DELIVERY -FREE FRAME •FREE REMOVAL

U P O N T

FREE
"TWIN MATTRESS & B O p
fcWHEN YOU PURCHASE!

1ST SET.

COUPON

TWIN SET
$398

COUPON

FULL SET
MSB-

SET

$798

BIO SAVINGS
, - IN OUR

BEDDING* DIBPT.

I Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN DION, a THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PMi TUES., WED. » FBI. 10 A H . TiL 6:00 P M ;

OpENSATURDAY10AM.TU.S:00PM.;(SLOSED$UNDAYS
:'. NolrBsponsib^ftftypograp^Pten»TS;"BrinBusyoufl»itdMllrom PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will > f

; / todybmlHll ' G

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

JlizalJetlitown U
-Employe.
•City Employaas Atl Towns

'• 'County Employess - All
Counties -

•Pollca..Emp!oyees - Atl.
Counties
*Flre DepsnTnsnt ̂_

All Counties
•AARP-
•AAA "
•Stale Employees •' •. •
•Union Employees'
•Teacftors All Towns
•Public Service Customers

• All Towns
•Elizabeth QB§ Customers
.•Religious Organ Gallons
•Fraternal 6>flantzallons
-PSE&G Employees '
-Merck Employees
•Exxon employees . '
•Schering Employees
•General Motors
Employees . . '
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•Atl Hospital Employees
•Essex County1 ReilOeffli

PERSONAL CHECKS I
^B ACCEPTED . j l l
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PEOPLE III THE NEWS

( Flute* Dy Barbara Kdtkalls

OPEN HOUSE—Above, Pau| J. DiMauro of Mountain-
side, a longtime frienct'of Emma Laugten, presents a
plaque with Library Director Miriam Beln.as part of a
recent open house at the Mountainside Public Library.
The library celebrated the newly dedicated and decor-
ated Emma Lausten Room. Hours of games and activi-
ties at the library made It a)fun filled-event. At left, Jas-
mine Chan, 9, a fourthtgrader at Deertleld School) had
a caricature of herself drawn by Glna.Mlnlchino, a
popular cartoonist, painter and illustrator.

HEALTH
Flu clinic Tuesday

The WcMlkUt Regioiwl ,-k\.!Ll.
Dcpuruiicni will conduct a lln dinics
on the folkming il.nes

• Tuesday. MouiLt.iiiwile BnrouLih
H.ill, 1385'Rouic 22 Ea>l, Guincil

• Oti. 10. Sprin-ikM Mmikijul
Building. 1.00 Mmn.i.iiii Ah\e Cm-
mitlec Ro.xn 6 tu 1 \< 111

Free bone density test
and seminar Oct. 25

Murrioli Senior I.JMII^ SCIMU-

aiu! Merck & Cu .us inn iurmi : n

you and

s; D F

nmlL.aiiie Medical Aw.diil^. The
event will take place Gel. 25 ai
Brighton GanU-ns hy Mitrriuii, 1150
Ritille 22 Wcsu Moili.Li.l.Mdt:.

The goal is stnHghtlorw.irJ u>
increase awareness of the disease
iifiiuiî  seniors, entourage those
v,lu»e bunes remain SUN ing lo lake
step- to minimize iheir mk, and
Liiionn those who have osleuputosis
,ilidut these, new treatnicm*

Wheji ii aunt;, to ulkiiij; ch.tr^e nl
your licilili cue. know k-dyc is tJic
liest sturiing poini. if' ymi are inier-

i

take place Ihni. 9 mil u» b a.m lol-
lowcJhyLiiieituwlii'iMlMrmiiurirnin
7 to s p m •

F o r i t l h ' f i u . H i t M i f , i | |

WS -654-4 -taO

Health fair planned
The Rosalie Park Board of Health,

in conjunction •AIIII, the Westfield
Regional Health Department, is spon-
soring a Health .Mir for residents of
Rosellf Park, Garwood, Fanwood,
Mountainside. Springfield and
Wesi field

The fair takes place at Roselle Park
High Schml. 1*5 W, Webster Ave.,
Roselle Park, Nin^J. from 8:30 a.m.

The program wil include the fol-
lowing free services:

o Ru vaccine shots
• Physical consults
• Blood sugar screening
<• Anemia screening
• Hearing and vision screening
• Local hospital screening exams
• Pulmonary funellon (esting
• free samples and more.
In addition, there wil! be a Laborat-

ory Blood Testing program available,
registration reqpired. Tests available
at the following costs are: Sniac-26 w/

JifferentiaL $17: TSH.S10: T4-S5;
RH Faciiir, $10: Sal Rate, SlOlToinl
Iron, SS; PSA, $30. Urine analysis.
SS

Call die Healiii Dcparaneni at
903=789-4070. on or after Oct. 22, for
iiiltinmuion on registration Tar the,
laboratory, tests.

Speaker series at YMCA
Tile Springfield YMCA, 100 S,

Springfield Ave., has announced the
dates for its upcoming speaker aeries,

\ Al! sessions are open to the public Mil
free of cliargc.

"Nutrition and Weight Manage-
inenl" will be led by Andrea Brouns-
tsiii and Audi Sawin. Topics will be
on nutritional guidelines, trends ami

lifestyle adjustments, today from 7:30
lo 8:30 p.m.

"Symptoms and Solutions to
Stress," led by Dr. Jason Levy will
discuss numerous solutions to stress
including diet, vitamins and minerals,
exercises, techniques and oilier natur-
al remedies. Oa. 18 from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m.

"What You Should Know when
you go For Your Aimual Health
Screening" led by Springfield Family
Practice. The lecture will include
information on preventive care, vac-
cines, diseases, and the different types
of tests thai should be given, Oct. 25,
7:30 to 8:30 p.m,

For information and to register, call
Tracy Gaume at 908-467-0838 or stop
by the YMCA.

Bielory appointed to
Clean Air Council

Acting Gov Donald T DiPrances-
co recently filed an appointment wilh
the Secretary oftheStateforDr Leo-
nard 'Bielory of Springfield to the,
statp's Clean Air Council.

Laurencelle volunteered
at ground zero (or days

A yotwg Springfield EMT, Johh
Laurencelle, who had just passed his
state-certified test on Aug,, 9, volun-
teered for six straight days in the Sept,
U national tragedy. His family was,
after a stressful morning, very fortu-
nate because his father was late foi his
train that morning and could have eas-
ily within minutes been another vic-
tim of the World Trade Center

He first volunteered with some of
his squad members for two days and
then on his own rode his bike to the
Bain station at 7 a.m. and hopped on
(he train lo the Jacob. Javis Center
while juggling his freshman studies at
Seton Hall University with the aid of
his lap top computer.

Albeit, Laurencelle was not sure
what he would be able, to do, or what
tte may find, he felt that the tragedy
this nation encountered was just too
massive to handle and thought lus two
hands and young body could offer at
least some relief to very tired heroes
who worked what seemed to be end-
less shifts under the worst of condi-
tions and immeasurable grief,

Every night he quietly came home,
hard hat, flag bandana, respirator and
aU, laid his head down to rest and

woke up again compelled to return to
Ground Zero As ue explained to his
womed but proud family, he realized
there were dangers he may encounter
but just felt an unexplaiiuble sense of
duty to help m some humble way

There was indeed various things he
did while he was there, even nuking
team captain of a crew of 12 on his
last day of consecutive volunteensm
but in his typical manner adamantly
minimized his experience He spoke
of the enormity of the work and (lie
scores of people he crossed paths
with- He met politicians, including
shaking New York Gov George
Pataki's hand, He came across a few
famous faces, one of which he joked
about flipping hotdogs with.

He was amazed and impressed how
everyone just blended in the mix of
people just oying to help and offer
support. A sense ofunity the-nation of
a whole probably wishes it never had
to witness but indeed continues jp be
incredibly encouraging and comfort-
ing after. stjch a horrific | attack on

. humanity.

When he was asked by many to
describe what he saw he could only.
utter that it was beyond explanation
and'totally devastating. What he could
speak of, however, was how he
admired the strength, determination
and brotherhood he encountered
amongst the firemen, policemen,
EMT's and odier rescue/recovery per-
sonnel that he helped during and-after
their tour of ditties, He had an oppor-
tunity to talk to some of them at length
and their character and stories will
inspire him in ways he can only ima-
gine and undoubtedly will touch Jus
life forever.

STUDENT UPDATE

Temple Beth Ahm hosts senior citizen pt^gram
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield, will be launching a new

social program for seniors age 55 and older. "Not Just Lunch," will meet on the
first and third Wednesdays of tile month, from noon lo 2 p.m., beginning Oct.
24, ' • • . J

Noted musician Tuvia Zimber will lead participants in ft sing-along of old
nines at (he initial session, Group leader Marian Levenberg will e'mcee the
biweekly programs, which will feature a kosher dairy lunch to be followed by a
recreatipn and social program There i i clurge ot $6.50 for lunch.

For those needing assistance with transportation, rides will be provided by
volunteer drivers or by Union County Paratransil — fur lliose needing wheel-
chair accessible accommodations,

The program is open to members of the'community and is funded by a grant
from llie Grotta Foundation for Senior Care

To register, call the synagogue office ai 973-376-0539.

Sharubina to receive bachelor's degree
Natalia A. Sharubina of Springfield will recieve a bachelor of arts in liberal

studies at Thomas Edison State College's 29th annual commencement on Satur-
day at |2 p.m. in the War Memorial Building in Trenton,

Shanibina, a legal secretary^ DUJI &. Bradstreet, started her college educa-
tion right out of high school, Two years ago, after a six-year lliatus, she decided
to return to school and complete her education. "Thomas Edison State College's
locus on accommodating die working adult through continuing education was
the factor that made me enroll," she said.

Sharubina used Thomas Edison State College courses, testing, correspon-
dence courses and credits earned at oilier accredited institutions to complete
degree requirements at Thomas Edison State College. She added that she plans
to continue her education pursuing a graduate degree, .

Schmidt awarded scholarship at Centenary
Mountainside resident Katliryn.Schmidva' graduate 6/Governor Livingston

High School, was among the students awarded with'scholarships from Centeh-
' ary College for their academic excellence in their high school or college career.

Schmidt, who plans to major in equine studies;h was awarded with the
Achievement Scholarship, The scholarship- is awarded to incoming freshmen
with a high school grade point average of 3.0 or above, and a combined SAT,
score of 910 or higher.

A subscription to your newspaper keeps your college student close to home-
town activities. Call 908-686-7753 for a special college rate..

DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR'CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE GUTTERS GUTTER CISANING SERVICE

wP5%0rtal*fl3Wp'KM
MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.

MM4H280

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gas • Steam
Ho! Water & Hot Air Hsai '

•Humi&iliers'ZongVilves
•Circulators* Air Cltaners

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service

•. HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
o OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE'ESTIMATES

: REFERENCES

jjj* Elvira's
Wi Cleaning
,Jf\, Servicti

"Quality Cleaning far your Home"
Homes • Offices • A pan men IS

20% Off With This Coupon

973-912-0081
Springfield, N.J.

'ELEC1R1C.INC.'
• Residential
• Commercial ,
• Industrial

Owner Operated'Free Estimates • Professional Service
| Call Tom
S 7 3 - 7 S 2 - 6 2 O 3 (.}„„„Nc. ) m

NiD STEVEMS

GUnER CLEANING

i.800-542-0267

FULLY INSURED'7 DAYS

™ GUnEBS-LEAOERS O
^ UNOEfiOHOUND DRAINS S
g Tnoroyghly cleanea rj
u & Hushed ' x

J AVERAGE »
o HOUSE I
a i'o.w • $7o.oo S

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FflOM ABOVE

MARK MEISE S73.228-4965
HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING SPACE AVAILABLE MOVING MOVING PLUMBING

\J>oes Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

iTQNOFRIO
& SON .

K S I S T 908 241-3849

ws&nim
IS THE COLOR WRONG
MR. UGLY HOME IMPROVEMENT

Windows. Glass, CjU"pen)fy
PuUy Insured

ESTIMATES

Interior/-. Exterior

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

PAINTING

G.H.I. PAINTING

&DWWAU
Specializing in: . ,

•Sheet Rock -Interior/Exterior

•Pbslet Repairs. -Deck Ralinlshlng

1-SSB-88S-UGLY- TOLL FREE

1-973-537-0S37

www.t/iRUGLY,6AWEBC0M

• BATHTUB REGLAZING

,'TILEREGLAZING

• SANITIZING & CLEANING

FREEESTIMATES • '

FULLY INSURED

t

•Spring 3. Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design planting
•Seed & Sod ,
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal ,

FULLY INSURED ft .LICENSED

973?763-8911

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

800-564-^91.1

AM Types of Moving
4 Hauling

PmblmSotorgOirSpecidty

Call Now! ,

Kangaiw Meh.

973-228-2653
"WEHOPTOir" .

., 24 HRS, 201-680.2376
I .' ,.Uo, PM00S76

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE'VEBV LOW RAJK
•2HOUBMINMUM
•SAME BATES 7 BAYS,
•INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
• REFERENCES

•GAS HEAT
•BATHROOM KIMODILINO
•AUH!AnONS& REPAIRS
•ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

CALL ANYTIME .

908-964-1216
PAINTING ROOFING WANTED TO BUY

•Po*ir Washing -Staining

Free Estimates ,

Call Mike (973) 763-9627

EXCELLENT PAINTING

y Painting
Plastering

-: Interiors Exterior •
25 Years Experience

Ere&£sllmate-

LENNY TUFAI

(908)273-6025

IOONT GUARANTEE THAT I I I BEATANY GUOTE

BUT I KNOW FHOM.TEARS Of EKPEBIENCE

THAT'MY ESTIMATES ABE 19% TOWUJWER

THM L O T ESTIMATES GiUfll.

•HNTIQUK*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS \

* BEDROOMS

*BREAKFRnNTS

MEISE (973)228-4965
Because my prtes an very Mr I tonotottirm dlicmts

Replacements ;, . R e p a i r s : ' : • • Free Es t imates

*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL PILL:
973-586-4804

ICARE • PAINTING SPACE AVAILABLE

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

tsPK

DECK

STAIWS'
WSTAIWTON

FREiEESTIMATE
"Duit F;ree! Sanding Equipment".

201-997-5823 .

CiET READY F<)R A BLfSY
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CROP Walk Oct. 21
Several local churches in Summit

I are among the sponsors of the 2001
| New Providence&eikcley Heights
I Area CROP Walk against hunger on
>Oct 21 at 130pm The 3-mile walk
J win begm at the United Methodist
' Chuich of New Providence The

CROP Walk is open to people of aU
ages, and entire families are encour-
aged to walk together

Churches participating in, this
(^year's walk include Calvary Episcop-

4al Chuich and St John's Lutheran
fy Chuich in Summit, the United

*^a Methodist Church, Our Lady of Peace
t1^ Roman Catholic Church and Faith

( \ Lutheran Church in New Providence,
f « Union Village United Methodist

Chuich, Little Hower Roman Cathol-
ic Chuich in Berkeley Heights and
Our Lady of Louides Roman Catholic
Chuth in Mountainside

The total amount raised by last
year s CROP walk was in excess of

$17,000 and (his year the walkers
hope to raise $20,000 Of the monies
raised in the walk, 25 percent will be
donated to St John's Soup Kitchen in
Newark The balance will be given to
Church World Service, a ministry of
the National Council of Churches of
Christ in the U S A, which works to
Combat hunger around the globe

In addition. Faith Lutheran Church
has announced that it will match
monies raised by the CROP WALK
up to $20^00, the proceeds of which
will begin to Church World Service
and designated for disaster relief

Any member of the community
who would like to walk or to sponsor
a walker, call Faith Lutheran Church
at 908-464-5177 or visit die web site
at www famfaith org For more infor-
mation about Church World Service
call them at 1-888-297-2767 or visit /
the w e b s i t e a t
www churdiworldservice org

Community garage sale this weekend
The Mountainside Newcomers

Club is currently planning a fall com-
munity garage sale that will be taking
place this weekend There will be a
$20 fee which will cover advertising
the event m local newspapers maps
and signs, Anyone interested in hold-
ing a gaiage sale at home and would
like to particiapte can call Karen Sfor-
aa at 903-233-1671.

The annual progressive dinner is
planned for Oct 20. The evening
begins with appetizers in a newcom-
er s home. Then, newcomers all split
up into smaller groups for dining as a
guest in ihe home of one of their
hosts. To complete Ihe evening, all
guests reiunt for desserts and coffee at
another home. Call Lori Goldberg at
908-232-6362 for information.

Any new members who have not
yet attended a new member coffee,
can do so tonight for an evening of fun
and relaxation, Call Monica Boenning
for location information and to RSVP
at 908-928-0321,

Mommy & Me has plenty planned
to keep your f.ill lull of inn beginning
UILJI ,i luyride tud.iv at Wijilim.m's

Farm in Morristown The annual
ev ent will include a hayrtde, a pump
kin for your youngster to pick and
cider and dougnnub The cost is $6
pei child To RSVP call Margaret
DiPalma.

Also keep Oct. 27 free for a Hallo-
ween Party from 10:30 to noon at
Borough Hall. Trick-or-treadng in
Downtown Westfjield starling at noon
will follow up the\paity, Who says it's
too early' to think of Santa Claus?
Keep Dec. 16 free for a Santa Claus
visit to your home.

The Mounlainside Newcomers
Club Inc., is a social organization
whose purpose is to extend a friendly
greeting to its new members, to help
them meet others, and lo make diem
feel welcome and a part of. their
community.

Membership is open to new resi-
dents or established residents who
have experienced a change in lifes-
tyle, such as the birth of a baby, or
change in employment or marital
status.

For munbuilup nilunnjiMii, ull
Boennmg at 908-t)2!s-O321

Phyllis Lleberman, career coordinator at the Women's
Resource Center, shows members the fall lineup of
informative programs aimed at giving women a profes-
sional career boost

WRC announces lineup
of fun fall workshops

Women can turn to Hie Women s Resource Center tor a \anety ol cirecr
related questions Whelher they need issntaiice in figuring out Whit am 1
going to be when I grow up1? or require help til creating d resume tint lus
impact, or in figuring out how to develop n new business idea, the Women's
Resource Center con help.

Located On 31 Woodland Ave., Uie center has planned a series of workshops,
and .offers individual career counseling its well us personal development
counseling, Here are the workshops offered iliis lall:

'•Networking: The Number One Job Smirch technique" is an irtleracltH'
workshop that will help'participants learn the prerequisites 10 effective net-
working, including sample questions to ask unit a structure for scttutg up a net-
working meeting, Networking is a proven technique for job seekers who are
searching for a new job or the next step in ihcir careers. The workshop will bo
Tuesday from 7 to 9 pm, The fee is $15 for center members and $15 i'or nun-
members.

"Strategies for a Successful Career Change" is geared toward women who
have been out of the workplace and thinking about returning to work in a new
career or for Ihose who feel their current job situation is a bad "lit." Learn strate-
gies to. successfully make ,a career change in a volatile job market. The work-
shop is scheduled for Nov. 14 from 7 to 9 pin. The Ice is $15 for Center mem-
bers and $20 for non-members.

The Women's Resource Center also offers individual career coaching. This
type of counseling is designed for women who me seeking career direction or
are involved in a job search. Jpie fee for counseling is $40 lor members and $50
for non-members, Initial sessions last for 90 niimiu-s and aridiiii n il s<.v.j. ii
.ue oiu hour

An artist at work

Second-grader Luke Murray ol Summit, recently
made a mural at Elephant Tree Nature Camp this
summer. The mural will be displayed at the Reeves-
Reed Arboretum Harvest Festival, which takes place
Irom 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, For informa-
tion, call 908-273-8787,

Celanese donates to NYC relief
Celuiiese Americas Corrmnuiim, the Tic

Celanes AG and (heir employees .n (he Mo
of $34,000 in the Summit chapter ol the

aTechnical Polymers, business
s Avenue site have donated a ti.

the American Red Cross lor rescue a
ucks on Sept. 11 Tlie $34,000 donaii
SI7.000 and a nnutliin^ uHiipany gra

"Local Communications Store"
WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.
NEwcROMOiiorv Jiaat\ Q 7 V 7 5 8 - 9 7 7 2
Xc™°g7snn« \rs _:n Best Pricing

suzu Truck has
been America's
selling low cab forward
since 1,986 given the
unsurpassed

maneuverabilit/, visibility, ease of maintenance, driver
productivity, durability and reliability Isuzu trucks offer.

HALL &FUHS INC.
9?" • Parts • Sales • Service

1463 RT 22 MOUNTAINSIDE
908-232-4600226 Mountain Ave., Springfield

COMMUNITY
S U R G I C A L ;

Subs • Daily Hot Lunch Specials
Open, 7 DaysWIRELESS SOLUTIONS

Your Local Communications
"Store"

241 Mountain Ave., Springfield
PAULMEVOsiJreM
973-467-0964 '•.
800-349-2990

(908) 233- 3092
895 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside FAX'(908) 233-9185

7 advantages ior owning a phone
• "Be in touch with the ones you love"
• Enjoy "worryless" wireless
• Save on local & long distance calls
• Ask about Free mobile to mobile!
• Up to 3,400 minutes per month '
• New exciting phones, Now In Stock!

Up to $135.00 savings per y_ear__ .

Come Visit Our Store and Recieve the

Personal Attention You Deserve.

Redeem this ad for a free standard session
no glmnncks •«,

$5 premium S1O ohto

The professional staff @ Sunsations is Certified
All of our equipment Is maintained ^^specifications

275 ht 22 east, Springfield J p
Nexi to Oi;vo Garden and Harn on Discount Saiurda/10an>Spm

behind Sum Qcody Sunflay 10am 6pm
973-564-8875 And we mean It

(908) 241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenilworth

http://members.home.com/karate-world

Harish B. Pa t el, D.M.D
Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

^Voting flgain Massage Therapy
Relax, Refresh, Rejuvenate

•Swedish • Deep Tissue • Shiatsu228 Mountain Avenue
Springfield

973-258-9772

Insurance Welcome • Emergency Care Available
New Patients Welcome • Seniors Welcome

27 Linden Ave., Springfield

\ '
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OBITUARIES
OttO E. StetlBr

OltoE Staler 83 of Summit died
Oct 1 at home

Bom in Brooklyn Mr Staler

Technologic Bell Labs Murray Hill
where he worked lor 40 ,e,r» and
retool m 1987

Surviving are Ins mle Cilbenne a
son David a tagh te r lreneH.taer
a broker Theodore m d l o u r
grandchildren

Ralph BomellO
Ralph BorrieHo, 77, of Summit

died Set. 2 i . university H M p i B l

^ , , r , M , B r , ,.^rszsxz
c u,:rru,,;:;; L":;y46i

Mr Haugen also sened on the com-
i n » n l c a " o n s committee and Ihe man
agenKntMdpiogramassistancecom
m"" bolh of "'" Ull"e<1 *"'* ° f

^ a O T M I ten also wit
Association MT niiugcii <ilso wu& &
member of ihe execuove committee

urnivy mcnui neaiui nssoctauon.

1 iof e B 1 u l
f«, Psyf,ia.ic ^ab i i i ^ ion

Surviving are a daughter, Lois, a
son Donald a sister, Mary Hamilton,
w o grandchildren and two great-
Srandchildren

Henry A McDevitt

Henry A McDevitt, 49. of Spring-
f « W " O e t 1 in Overlook Hosp.tal,

Born in Dublin Ireland Mf
McDev,tth,«lmU,eB,onxan«M«i-
hattanbeforemovmgtoSprnigfieldm
1988. He was an independent compu-

c0],5uI taI l l, operating irnder the
»»™»fHDM Tech Associates. Bar-
1™. Mr. McDevit, tad been , compu-

daughter, Bedie Boe-Comere two
sons Frank J Jr and Timolhy J , a
brother, Albert a sister Dolores Mil
loux and seven grandchildren

Michael M. Magliaro
Mrchael M Magharo 65 ol

Spnngfleld formerly of Union died
Sept 13 in Overlook Hospital
Summit

Bom in Union Mr Magluro
mvoed to Spnngfleld four years ,go
HewasthepersonneldirectoratM.ill
boro State Psychiatric Hospital for
man, years before retiring. Mr
Magharo received .bachelor's degree

aid two sisters. Lola

Charles N. Haugen

/ - " C / " e D ( a m O n C '

Holley Stanley -

Holley "Ollie" Slanley, 87, of

spe"n"" d^HotiS"' Bert*
Surviving are a son. Marc, and a

< ~ A«,e cata,m.

^,K« ^v^rs, s s ^ !
Suinniii lived m fonncctiuii tiul Ew Orni-e Surviving arc iwo brothers. Morns ElairreM. Jackson,83,ofPompano

Born m Fern* Falls Mtnn Mr r*i.>re movinMo Summit m ; m v ™ a l l d F r a n L ' ' Beach. Fb., fonnerly of SprfnglfcM,
Hauscii lived j|i Mimi»|».li» Wmr? ..»,. Diirui- World War I. ,,tw «rvcd _ . „ w , - « dfcd ° C l 5 " ̂  Po inP t on Beach '
nuiv'mi! hi Summit ft yer* .IL'.». Ik- .i'̂  ,, yonwn-titc in iln- N.ivy Mrs Frank KondrOSKl Sr. Fla., home of her nephew, LerOy
was tilt pn-'hiJem o! fl.ui-i-ii K.iiiniii- m.tm^ntl ^.i- ;i vuliinurr tot die Bi-i- Fwnk J. Koiidroski Sr. of Biwmon. S l l l l o n -

nicaiiuiii, Siimmil. li.irlici. Mi. in Hiiin.ui HCIJIHU^ Council iiE die lorincrly »l'Springi'ield, died Oct. 2 in Bom in Rhiriebeck', N.Y., Mrs.

Haugen had k-cii^M-ni..! o n iiy Or.m^i-.s in T.iM Ot.injic Sia- ua>luin- ihe Genesis ElderCare Cenlcr. Jackson lived in Morrislown and

rel.nio.is c.NMili.uH ,u ['niduiii.it ..n-d by ilK-cuiki] witliasdn.|jr>liip Murrisiown. Sprmgiield for many years before

Newark. Vk-re he- *..tkcd l<>r m,tn> i.> RuL'.h I'niM'^iiy. Ntw BHIIK- Bom in Newark. Mr. Kondroski moving to pompano Beach five

years. He received .1 b.ididnf ^ «iLk. 10 |MIIK ip.tie in .1 hiiin.iii rtl.i- | j i Cd in Springfield before movijig Lo rnondis ago. She wsis a registered

degree from ilic Univt-rsity 01 Mmne- ii.i», stTitin.ir Mr> Dimiumd al>o was Btmiiion in !969. He was a distribii- nurse ai Overlook Hospital, Summit,

sola. Minneapolis in 1951. Mr ,, mliitiu-ci "nil Uic Summit Cliild iU>n manager tor Benjamin Moore lor 20 years and retired 10 years ago,

Riiigen served in ilie N.ny iliiriri- Cire (.Vnin .nui deliu-ial Mc,il> on paini Co.. Newark, where he worked Eiiflier, Mrs, Jackson had been a prj-

peatciinie Hc>erM-tf I 'IUIK-l»uuN..i w i i w l . m smiiniii In I'J'W. she «.i> lor 33 years and retired in 1997. Mr. vale duly purse in Morris and Union

directors o| ihc E.«>c'\ C< unity tli ipui iiin/ni. 'iil ,11 ilk1 celebration of the Kondro.ski served in tlie Navy aboard counties lor many years. She received

ol die Atnmt.m licit Cro.> .md iln Miiiunii Ci-fHeiini.il, where leicriin.v | | , c IJSS Forrestal during peacelirnc. a nursins; degree in Morristown

Summit Area Comiiii.iniv SJuml 100 vc,ir, old or older, were honied . Surviving are his wife. Margaret; a Hospital."
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PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE

1IST CENTURY". 2J ! Siiunpitc Ito d
SpringneM llocjltd ui Evangtl Baptist Clrarfli)
Office loaned at 1132 Spnice DriU
Mourn msidc. Phone: 908-928-0212. Pastor
Paul & Sharon Dtan. .Worship Service - Sunday

I 2:1X1 p.m. Pruyctand Bible Sludy - "njesd v Jt
7 00 pra Minisltics include Singles mirtinl
Couples. Women. Men, We welcome everyone
wlio ii someone to come and worship with u
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Carlos Burton, a Japanese dancer, gets ready for a
performance with Gamelan Son of Lion at the Summit

' Cultural Heritage Festival this Sunday. The cpmpany
will perform traditional music and dance of Java and
Bali as part of the day's events.

Festival celebrates music and
dance from around the world

"The day will be filled with music
;ind dance from around Ihe world,".
said Mia Andersen, co-chair of the
Summit Cultural Heritage Festival,
"You would have to Lite a nip around
the world to see (lie variety of music
and dance that will he presented at llie

• festival," said Co-Cliair Jesse Butler,

Performances begin at noon with
llie music and dance of Java and Bali
presented by the Gameliin Son of Lion
Company. In addition' to Gamelari
music, traditional masked dance from
the reperloire of the courts of central
Java will be performed by guest artist
Deena Burton of die Bali-Java Dance
T C F Haute of ihe Balin-

n D ce Theater will per-
lance of Bali>

rant music of Rus-
I rmed by die Russian

C n IE m . The group, led by
T n k . has performed

A nerica and produced
p Tl performance pro-

a rare example of
d o R an music played by

oi on traditionalRus-
nenb including the prima-.

d m b Ito ;md contra base
I

p m II e the Pyramid Dance
Co up p n the dance and
In n es of West Africa,

Th omp led by Mama Yaa, is
mp o cers and drummer

on Af cj d America. The Gospel
Cl o Fo n Baptist Church of

m ne ol the area!s most
npo tan gt p villperfonnat 1:30

p m U e the d eciion of Kenneth
B n U e raordinary choir

npli e th b st of gospel music,
Tl B on field Mandolin

Orchestra groups from last year are
relurnuig for encore performances
beuuse they were so well received
last year All of the returning compa-
nies lwill present new programs The
Korea Ensemble founded and

.directed by Juflg Ah Sohn. will pre-
sent examples of the .traditional dance
of Korea at 3:30 p.m. Ms. Sohnf rec-
ognized as one of the finest -dancers
by the Korean, community, .performs
at select events in ilie tri state area.

The liigli school Vopal Music
Department, under the direction of

• Jason Tramm, die Concert Choir and
Chamber Choir will perform a prog-
rain representing vocal music of many
cultures. The groups will be releasing
their second CD in the spring. At 4
p.m., Danza Fiesta: Bailey y Teatro
Puerlorriqiieno will present a variety
of Latin American dances. One of the
goals of the company, under the direc-
tion of Hilda Rivera-Pantojas, is lo
create a betier underslanding and
appreciation of Hispanic culture and
art.

The Galecian Bagpipes and
Dancers of Club Es'pana will show-"
ease the Celtic dance and music of
Spain. The company (will present
dunces that exemplify the rich tradi-
tion of Celtic music and dance in
Spain. At 5 p.m. Jewish Klezmer
music will end. the day' s peformances.
Performed by : the Hester Strtjet
Troupe,'-Kleaner music is an express-
ive synthesis of the folk and Gypsy
music of comities of Eastern Europe.

The Junior League of Summit and
lite Summit Cultural Heritage Festival
Steering Committee have been work-
ing hard to make Hie festival a won-
derful day for Summit cliildren and
youth. Arts and crafts, face painters
and story tellers will be available for
Summit's young people at the festi-
val. "The Junior League'of Summit is
proud to be a co-sponsor of Ihe Cul-
tural Heritage Festival, running activ-
ities for children. .The focus of our
organization is to' 'Build the Next
Generation' and it is so important that
our children have an appreciation for
the diverse community and world 'vie
live in," said League President Anne
MacCowatl.

Your abilities can earn extra income. Advertise them with a classified ad by
calling 1-8OQ-564-8911.

DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients nevqr meet with'Jtie IRS
Call Raymond A. Bfowp, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
->~ for a tree initial, cohfidential consultation,

www.raybrownlaw com

TOLL FREE 1:888-326-1980 EXT. 4001

Fbr recorded tax problem messages

Have You or a Loved One been Injured?

At Home, at Work, Anywhere.

Call Roger G.Ellis, Esq.

A Certified Civil "Rial Attorney.

No Recovery, No Fee

Auto Accidents, Shp/Tnp & Falls

Defective Products, Nursing Home Neglect

Bumgardner, Ellis, McCook & Kingsley, P.A.

136 Central Ave, Clark 732-38-1 -9700

In Need Of Legal Assistance?

Warren Bruder, Esq.
Oier35>farsE\p«ueii<-.

• Pmsmt il Injuur • W.ukllRU , C impi nation
•J(Anto/Full Diiwn/Dng Bitu • RimlEslnl.
• DuniM'/Suppoil/Custoily (Buyt;l;&'Seller)"

J •: Wills & Esliilw , . ;- . • aroing & Lun.1 Osi.

• TiufficTickpt • Bankiu] Iry

i FRE&CONSULTATION

908-497-1919
\k South 21st Mi iiiilwprtlii

, TOUCHSTONE
CHIROPRACTIC LLC.

Are You Suffering From
frNcck'Paln *Hcadaches +Mleralnts *BAck Pain

•Sleeping Problems *CarpaWunnel AStress
*Arthrttis *Sclattca & Disc Problem

If So. Call For Your FREE-
Exam & Consultation (S150 Value)

At 1-908-810-7424 Pain Relief Sf arts HERE
1 Robert G. Zutuga D C
j 1300 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ 07083
' Tel: 908-810-7424 Fax; 908-810-7422

Mortgage Real Estate Real Estate Secretarial
I) FIRST RESOURCE
y MORTQACaE, LLC

* No Application Fee * Home Improvement^oans
* Refinance * N9 Income Verification OK
•k Purchase * Prior Credit Problems OK
* Debt Consplidalion * Quick,,Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman

Mike Ramos '

732-81S-78O9

Patrick V. LaQuaglia
Realtor-Associate

=a Office 908-926-3733
' nffllETsl P a 8 s r 732-488-0994

l%t".°T Fax 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate®'

REALTOR*

HERGERTAGENCY
tmooO NM» MHIIon Dollar Sales dub

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Secmttckial £e*uic»
Professional Typing, Clerical Worlf,

Special Mailings, Office Projects

70 Progress Street Tel: 908-688-8535

'Pnjon,NJ07O83 Fax; 908-688-8435
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AT THE LIBRARY
p

meeting
a month, ihe Great Books
iiGioapmeeti to examine

it book? <fcf our miMzatioh,
II selections iange from essays
jn to flrania; The groiip meets
d. Thursday of each month, a(
" " i Free Public Library,

i Aye., at 10 a.m,
e's "llie Tempest" will

cussed on Oct. 18. This joyous
;: (he last comedy of Shakes-

Je'a career, sums up his stagecraft
| a display of seemingly effortless

t, exiled Duke of Milan,
£ oft an enchanted island, has the
" tunity to punish and forgive his
ies when he raises a tempest that

G them ashore —'as well as to
i rebellion, to arrange the

j of his daughter, Miranda,
I an Eminently suitable young
' e, and more important, to relin-
k his magic power in recognition
's advancing age.- ,

u t :hly| filled with magic,-romance
dcoineJj theplay's themeof love

find reconciliation offers a splendid
*1S,{ for (lie senses and the heart

The other fall selections are "The
Federalist"- by Hamilton, Jay, and
Madison on.Nov: 15 and Gogol's
"The Overcoat" on Dec. 20. Members
of the group take turns leading the dis-
cussion. The Gtcat Books compila-
tion inay be purchased for $20 at the
Circulation Desk'

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n ; c a l l
973-3764930,

International film festival
begins with 'Shower'

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, begins its
fall International Film Festival with
"Shower," today at noon and 7 p.m.

When the eldest son returns to his
family in Beijing to help care for his
mentally handicapped younger
brother, he is forced to face the reality
that the life he remembers in China is
being slowly wiped away from mem-
ory by the machination of modernity.

Master Liu, with the help of his
slow-wilted but enthusiastic son, runs
an old-fashioned bathhouse, where
steam and ancient customs wall out
the changing ways of modern Beijing,
Here elderly men gather, only inciden-
tally to clean themselves, What they

A generous donation

At a recentN"i;ownship Committee meeting, Spring-
field Chamber of Commerce Co-chairman Scott
Seidel, left, and Take Pride in Springfield member
apd Emergency Management Coordinator John Cot-
age, center, presented Mayor Sy Mullman with a

— GhecMor^9,000_towaidJrie cost of the $12 000
July 4 fireworks display

?251 W. NORTHFIELD RD
LIVINGSTON, NJ

CENTER
Livingston, NJ

973-992-0598

1 MILE EAST OFTHE
ROUTE 10* CIRCLE OR
FROM SHORT HILLS
MALL-KENNEDY PKW\
NORTH TO BUSINESS
CENTER, MAKE LEFT
ON NORTHFIELD RD.

really enjoy is the wann camaraderie
of a de facto community center in

' which (hey can get a*massage, play
cards,, get a shave, argue polities and
even stage gladiatorial contests
among (heir pet crickets to the cheers
of onlookers. Enter Liu's disapprov-
ing elder yuppie son. Intending to shut
downs the batlihouse and bring his
father into the new ceiUury, he instead
finds himself slowly being seduced by
its languid pace and comforting
atmosphere,

Directed by Shang Yang, this cozy,
good-hearted corhedy from 2000 —
which explores universal themes of
father-son relationships, the inevita-
bility of change and everyday peo-
ple's dreams and fears — is rated
PG-13 and runs 92 minutes.

Other films in the fall series include
"Kadosh"'on Nov.. IS and "Bossa
Nova" on Dec. 13.

Funding for die film festival has
been made possible in part by the
New Jersey State Council-on the Arts,
Department of State, through a grant
administered by; the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
•Affairs and the Friends of (he Spring-
field Free Public Library.

Admission is free for all films.

Donate books for sale
The Friends of Ihe Springfield

Public Library is accepting donations
of hardback and paperback books for
its annual book sale to benefit the
library. Book's should be sellable, that
is clean and in generally good condi-
tion. Adult and children's books are
both welcome. Do not donate old tex- .
tbooks and Reader's Digest Con-
densed Books. CDs, cassettes and
eostume jewelry also may be donated.

Donations may be dropped off at
the library on Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:45
p.m., and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. As of
Oct. 7, donations may be dropped off
ftom 1 to 3:30 p,m,

The book sale will be Oct. 19 and
20 ftom 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on each
day, in die Donald B, Palmer Museum
at llie Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave,

Annual Metro Show
t Until Monday, the Donald B, Pal-

Tner Museum of the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Avc.h
will host the 19iii annual Metro Show.

The show, which is a juried small
. works traveling exhibition, is organ-

izedbyCity Without Walls, a nonpro-
fit gallery, showcasing new and
emerging artists sihce^975.

Now in its 19th year, the Metro
Show was originally named for the
practice of transporting the artwork
from place to place by way of mass
transit. This year's show was chosen
by three prominent jurors, including
director of Ihe Morris Museum, Ste-
ven Klindt, who selected from about
500 entries.

All artwork is under 13 inches in
any dimension. A wide range of
styles, media and subject matter is
expressed by Hie show, Ariisis come
ftom New Jersey, New York, Con-
necticut and Pennsylvania. Each of
these annual exhibitions travel for one
full year after appearing fust at Ciiy
Wilhoul Walls1 gallery iii November
and December.

Hours ol1 die exhibit lire Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday, 10 a.m. to
8:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Friday mid Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 4;3O p.m., am!
Sunday from 1 to 3:30 p.in,

For i n f o r m a t i o n , t a l l
973-376-4930,

Renovation project in
Mountainside complt

'This summer the Mountainside
Public Library, Constitution Plaza,
completed an interior renovation pro-
ject with new furniture and expanded
shelving. Just inside the entrance is a
brand new wall of shelves filled with
the newest fiction, best-sellers and
mysteries. The newly redesigned ;
':Emma Lausten tiMcdja Room" is
named for Emma' Lausten, a Moun-
tainside resident, whose generous
bequest funded the core project. Spe- .
cial media shelving displays the
library's audio books. p)us jhe newest
collection, DVDs, Other changes
include shelving for new nonficiioh
books, expanded magazine display,
the lobby computer lable and large
directional signs.

1 Contributions also were received
from the College Women's Club, the
Mountainside Music Association and
the Friends of ihe Mountainside
Library. These organizations pro-
vided liindinj; for two large book
browsing units, story time steps, new
curtains. Stickley funiimra lor (lie
reading area and a refurbished dVill-
liouse for die children.

art Wa

u you re a woman age 3 5+ you probably uunK about caving neatdiv ana

feeling well especially as you get older W e can help Dr. Deborah Bernstein

of the Women Health and Prevention Center ha practiced internal

medicine for n years and has i special interest and expertise in women':

a health particularly after child bearing She provides

' General medical c a n r Prevencative earc to help maintain

weUncss and detect early igns of heart di ea c cancer and

other Conditions char affect women
f O reoporo i c r an ing and treatment

' 'Lifestylemanagement Pemnenopau eandmcnopsu e

management ' ' Pap Ce cs Breast exams

For complete care through a very proactive, preventive approach.

call the Women'i Health and Prevention Center ai

998 647 8XO5
New patients are welcome'

_ .lEWOMEN'S-HEALTH

El & PREVENTION CENTER

PRIMARY CARE FOR THE PRIME OF voua LIFE,

DEBORAHS BERNSTE&J, M.D,

PIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD Of INTERNAL MEDICINE

1072 Valley Road • Swiing NJ 07980

I Cancer-vive
Mondays through December 3,7 to 9 p.m.

Overlook Ho pital Conference Room 1,99 Beauvoir Avenue. Summit

Pre inter Jean Mane Rosone MSW, LCSW

To register call (973)971 6514

Diabetes Screening
No fa ting required and result in 20~seconds. Not available to people

currently under a physicians care for diabetes.

Wednesday,October 17 IQ am. to Noon
Home Care America Madi on Plaza Shopping Center,

300 Main Street Madison

Sponsors Overlook Hospital Community Health Department and

Overlook Healthy Avenue Van

Think Pink For Breast Health
Learn about the many different a peccs of breast health Including genetics

and n k factors self breast ex m early detection and diagnosis, the mind

body connection and surglcai procedures. Speakers include physicians,^

representative from Atlantic Mind Body Center and a breast cancer sur-

vivor There will also be many exhibitors, musicians, refreshments and.a

que tion and an war period

Saturday,October 13,9 a m to 11:30 p.m.

Presenters Brenda Hayne M D oncologist; Sue ]ahe Grosso.M.D.. radi-

ologist Julia DiGioia M D brea t surgeon "

, Sponsors Overlook Hospital, Departments of Oncology and

Community Health the Overlook Hospital Auxiliary and Pathways'

Cholesterol Screening
Saturday; October 20,10 a m t o Noon

Scotch Plain Health Fair '- ' •' . ' • ' ':

Fee $1000
Spon or Overlook Hospital Healthy Avenues Van

Post Radiation Treatment Support Group
Tuesdays, October 23 to November 20,1 t o 2 p.m. '

Overlook Ho pital 99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit . . . •

To register call Lee Anne Caffrey at (908) 522-5349. • .

Hashion TargetrBresstrCafrcer—-^——.'. ' ' -
The Atlantic Cancer Centers is partnering with the Susan G. Komen Breast ,

Cancer Foundation North jer ey Affiliate for this interesting program.

Saturday, October 20 ( • • ,

Saks Fifth Avenue The Mall at $hort Hills .

Sponsors Atlantic Cancer Centers and Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer

Foundation

Carotid Artery Screening
Wednesday, October 24,10 a m, to Noon
B e r k e l e y He igh t Y M C A SSO Spr ing f ie ld A v e n u e , Be rke ley H e i g h t s . . .

S p o n s o r O v e r l o o k H o s p i t a l s H e a l t h y A v e n u e s - V a n 1 • . . . .

American Heart Walk
Join the Atlantic Health System team of doaor i . nurses, staff, and survivors
of cardiovascular disease for the 2001 American Heart Walk, Atlantic n
sponsoring walkers and providing health information on heart disease md
stroke,as well as offering walkers various health screenings for a regis^a-
tion packet, call I-800-247-9580. Registration is required for any of the three

locations
Sunday, October 21
8:30 a.m. Registration
10 a m Walk officially ttarts
© Giralda Farms, Madison Avenue. Madison

O ADP Corporate Campus, ftoseland

o Bergen County Community College. Para*™-*
Co-sponsor, American Heart Association >

Preparing to be a Healthy Woman:
Today's Women and Health Screenings
Tuesday, October 30, A to 5:15 p.m,
Overlook Hospital.Conference Room 2,99 Beauvoir Avenue. Sypwt

Presenter Susan Kaye.M.D., director. Family Practice Residency Prog'-nn-.n.J

chair, Department of Family Practice. Overlook Hospit.il

Sponsors Overlook Hospital afid Pathway! Women's Cancel Organization

Alzheimer's Caregiver Support Group
Support groyp for chose .taring for sufferers of Alzheimer's DJUJ.IJC

Facilitator, Diane Marinko, geriatric nurse practitioner. Gvselsok Genav ••;

Assessment Program.Vauxhall Community Health Cpnt<r

For information, call (908) 964-8010.

HIV, STD's and You
An informational program fov teens and piKsn1.-

Thursday, November 1,7:30 to 9 p.m,
Summit High School. 125 Kent Place Boulevard. SLmrm[

Presenter'Susan Calcaa RN, HIV Coordmator.Atianti; Health Systeri-

S p r a t s fact from fiction and learn the real (acts about HIV and its connec-

tion to sexually transmuted diseases Her presentation is u'sa>ghtlorw3id

with opportunity for questions and discussion

Sponsored by: Overlook Community Health and ttie Summit Mumcipii

Alliance's Red Ribbon Week Committee

Prostate Screening
Discussion on prostate health and a full screening

Saturday, November 3, (0:30 a.m. Co Noon
Fountain Baptist Church, 116 Glenside Avenue, Summit

Presencerjohn Seigel, M,D,, urologist

Sponsors; Overlook's Community Health. Atlantic Cancer Centers.The Men's

Health (Institute, and Congressman Michael Ferguson

Luxury Lamaze
Enjoy a luxurious weekend getaway while preparing for the bn'th of your baby,

Saturday and Sunday, November 3 and 4

• Hamilton Park Conference Hotel, 175 Park Avenue, Florh'am Park .

Fee: $300 (includes meals, overnight accommodations and educational program)

Instructors: Certified Lamaie instructors

For times or to register, call Parent Education at (97=3) 429-6264.

Diabetes Head to Toe
This health fair includes screenings will include glucose, cholesterol, and

blood prtssure.There will also be a massags therapist and displays from hos-'

pital departments and pharmaceutical companies. '

Saturday, November 10,8:30 a.m, to 12:30 p.m..

Ovgrjook Hospital,Wallace Auditorium, 99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit

Presenters: Robert Rosenbaum, M.D., endrocrinologist; John Boozan M,D,.

ophthalmologist;and Gary Quartello D.RM,, podiatrist

Sponsor: Overlook's Community Health

Stroke Screenings
Monday, November 12,10 a.m. t o 2 p.m.

' Warrenbrook Senior Center {Available to members only)

Sponsor: Overlook's Healthy Avenues Van and Atlantic Neuroscience Institute

Diabetes Screening, Education and I
Nutrition Counseling ,

" Not available to diajjecics under a doctor's care. No fasting required.

Tuesday, November 13,10:30 a m t o l2:30p.m,
, Springfield Family Practice, 105 Morris Avenue, Springfield -

Sponsor: Overlook Hospital's Healthy Avenues %n

Diabetes Screening
No fasting required and results "in 20 seconds.

Wednesday, November 14,10 a.m. to Noon

• Scotch Plains YMCA" Martlne Avenue', Scotch-Plains • — ~
Sponsor; Overlook Hospital's Healthy Avtnues Van ,

^-Great American Smokeout - Mini Stop
Smoking Workshop u

This mini class will concentrate, oh motivational and behavior modification

• .technique! with a step by step approach that, if followed, will make you 3 •

non-smoker! . , ' . '•" , •

Thursday, November 15,1 to 4 p.m.
Overlook Hospital, Conference Room # 4,99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit

Presenter; Pam Rudy B A • • • . • •

Sponsor: Overlook Community Health .

- 8 0 0 - A H S - 9 5 8 0 .
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Garden Oval Resident reports car jacking an M0nis
Springfield

A Garden Oval resident reported a
car jacking on Morris Avenue at
12:08 a.m. on Sept. 25. Stolen during
the jacking"was a cell phoiie'aml
wallet. .

' On Sept, 26 at 12:45 p.m., a Ruby
Street resident reported their head-
lights stolen from their place of
employment on Fadem Road, Body
damage to the vehicle itlso was
reported.

• A resident of (he Summit Hills
Apartments reported an American
Hag stolen from ilieir second-floor
porch at 5:27 p.m. on Sept, 26.

• A Pin Road resident reported two
damaged door locks on her vehicle
while it was parked on Route 22 West

at 8:10 a.m. on Sept 27.
• On Sept. 28 a car dealership on

Route 22 East reported two BMWs',
with model years of 1999 and 1998.
stolen from the lot at 9:48 p.m.

• Ruth Niartui, 37, of Newark was
charged with 'theft by deception on
Morris Avenue at 8:44 p.m. on Oct. 1,

• Jorge Fatlas-Vaivetde, '22, of
Center Street was arrested at the
Department of Motor Vehicles for
allegedly tampering wiih records and
providing false information at 5:05
p.m. on Oct. 4.

• Oil' Sept. 29. at 11:15 p.m., a
Summit resident reported her black

wallet stolen from ShopRite on Mor-
ris Avenue. '

• A Morris Avenue resident
reported two boxes of professional-
white sRips stolen from her office on
Morris Avenue at 3:15 p.m. on Oct. 1.

• A Maplewood resideat reported
items stolen from her locker in the
womens' locker room at Bally's on
Route 22 East at 8:51 p.m. on Oct. 1.

• On Oct; 2 at 3:48 p.m., a Short
Hills resident reported her pocket-
book stolen ftom the parking lot afc.
ShopRite on Morris Avenue wliile she
was putting groceries into her trunk.

• A Union resident reported his
vehicle damaged us a result of mis-
chief on Morris Avenue at 11:39 a.m.
on Oct. 3.

Mountainside .
On.Sept: 25 at 2:40 p.m., Larry

Crawford, 42; of Newark was anesled
on Route 22 West for driving with a
suspended driver's license; and

. registration. Upon further investiga-
tion, .outstanding warrants out of
Newark and Springfield were also
listed against the suspect.

• On Sept. 26 at 4:30 pjiv, Kenneth
Peoples, 38, of Newark was stopped
on Route 22 West for a faded inspec-
tion sticker. Police saiiMie gave false
information and showed two fictitious
forms of identification, He. was
charged with hindering apprehension
and giving false jjifoimation to an
officer.

• On Oct. 1 at 1:32 a.m, Tayir Sha-

rnil Pugh, 19, of PlaiiifieldV was
stopped on Route 22 West for careless
driving, and had no credentials..A
name search revealed a suspended
license. He was charged with driving
with a suspended drivel's license and
registration. .

• On Oct 4, Andranik Hovaiuier
sian, 38, of Brooklyn, N.Y. was
attested for contempt of a judicial
order; an outstanding warrant out of
Atlantic City for harassment. He had

cle Was! impounded at Hie
a n e s t . •••••.;:".•• •;• , . '> ? .

!
- : ^ ' ; ; > , v

l
:

i
.
1

: ' . \ .

• On Saturday at 2:31) Ami janjcs -
J. McMffltt, 24; of Westfol^was:.
arrested for lecciving stolen property
and possession of burglary tocfe. He
also was found to be a wanted fugitive
from the Union County Sheriff's
Office with a warrant outstanding out
of Gaiwood. The arrest took place Qn
West 22 West at the Scotch Plains/Atlantic City for harassment. He had

beenstoppedat2:J5a.m.forcarcless^ Mountainside line,
driving on New Providence Road.

• On Oct. 4, Walter A. Ramirez, 27,
of Plainfield was arrested at 11:10
a.m. on Route 22 West in Mountain-
side for driving without a license ajid
being in possession of a ftauduknt

• On Saturday, EricHendricks, 20,
of Plainfield was arrested at 2:30 a,m.
on Route 22 West for receiving mov-
able property. He was found in pos-
session of a stolen car and possession
of burglar tools, police said.

Spring!seSd answers call for auto accident at Morris and Maple
On Oct

field Fire
Hl-45
.irtinei
I Map I.

.m.. the Spring-
answered a call
avenues for a'

•tit with injuries
I IVUOJI activated
in. Troy Drive
,ir .t medial ser- ,
. Bulutsnil Witv

Tor ame'dkal service call; 8:37 a.m..
Caldwell Place residence for, a medi-
cal service call: 9:08 a.m..'Hillside
Avenue residence Tor a medical ser-
vice call; 10.42 a.m.. Town H.ill for
«n .iciivaieil lire alarm, |;23 p.m..
Bjldisnil Avenue residence Cur ;i

'chimney problem; 2:32 p.m., Dayton medical service call: 3:56 p.mw

High School for a medical service Morris Turnpike business for la mei
ealL

• On Oct, 2: 8:45. a.m., Edgewood
Avenue residence for an Activated fire
alarm; 8:53 a.m.,'!Mountain Avenue

for an electrical problem;
10:14 a.m.. Mountain Avenue busi-
ness for a medial service call; 3:22
a.m.. Rauit 22 West business for a

cal service call;1'4:5.1 p-m., Tree1 Top
Drive residence for an activated fire
alarm.; 8:18 p.m., Lawrence Road
business for an activated fire alarm.

• Oct. 3: 11:36 a.m., Meisel
Avenue residence for a medical ser-
vice call; 2;25 a.m., Briar Hills Circle
residence for a medical service call-,

, • Oct.4: 8:31 a.m,, LawrenceRoad
business for a medical service call;
12:11 p.m., Caldwell, Place residence
for a lockout; 2:26 p,m., Troy Drive
apartment complex for a medical ser-
vice call; 5:29 p m , Route 78 West
milepost 48.3 for a car fire.

• Friday: 9:47 a.m., pernhijU Road
residence for a medical service call;
10:08 a.m., Morris Avenue business

for a medical service call; 10:51 p.m.,
South Springfield A venae and Cam-
bridge Terrace for a medical service
call; 4:3P p.m., lent a pumper to
Irvington Fire Department on: a
request ftom Irvington.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them-with, a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC-NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE pbeuc NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

t. Kathleen D, wisnie
llfy iftal Irt© foregoing Or

of Iho Township Committee
ship of Springfield In the C o ,
ana State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
t veiling, Octoba' S, 2001, ana IPflt said
O h l be submitted lor

ad&ag££13 regular

AND
ATTOREY

PLUE3E, ETTIN, BECKER
ill be nlven on opportunity to ba hear
ncerning sals ©romance. Copy Is poste

A DIV, OF KATZ. ETTIN, LEVINE.
605 NORTH KINGS HIGHWAY
CHERRY HIUL, NJ 08034

ST5ELPH FROEHUICH -
S FILED

JNION C O T Y SERIFF'S
ONE HUNDRED NINETY-SEVEN THOU-
SAND THREE HONORED EIGHTY-ONE

C

OWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION, N.J,

AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
UNION. STAT6 OF NEW JERS
CHAPTER H . SOLID WA
MANAGEMENT, TO LIMIT C
LECTION TIMES, BY THE TOWN-

MMITTE T

SBMderSs are required to comply with the
requirements of Public Lawe ol 1675. 197,381-90)

Sepl. 2O, 37. Oct. 4, 11, 200
U8747 ECL

q
KATHLEEN76. WISNIEWSKI, RM0/CMC

Township Clerk
U7127 ECL Oot, 11, 2001 (812,76)COUNTY OF UNION,

EW JERSEY
KE NOTICE, mat the foregoing ordl-

SHERIFFS NUMBER CH?56133
CiRV

DEFENDANT; STEVEN J. NICO ET
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
TAKE NOTICE, theie will be a PublicCOUNTY OF UNION. NJ

DINANCE TO AMEND CODE

7 TRAFFIC
ON-STREET

. PARKINr "••
. _ JETS BY .
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF 1
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIE
UNION COUNTY, STATE OF N
JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, thai the foregofr

,„.._ .. _. a Public
HaarlTO soliciting public Input on the Com-
munity Development Block Orant (CDBG)
applications lor (he 2001-2002 proposals.
The tearing will be held on Tuesday Octob-
er 23, 200" ai 8;16 P.M, Council Room.
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue,

uee§4 ECL oci.

Kathleen Wlsnlewskl
"" infolpnl Clerk

(85,00)

N E S D A ^ f ^ T H DAY OF
OCTOBER A.O. 2001

By virtue of the aBove-stated writ of
exeauOon to ma directed I shall expoas for
sale by public vendue, al tHo UNION
COUNTY ADMIN ISTRAVlON BUILOING
1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA. Elisabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

. ioas« t»ko notlca mat on SepUmb.

Township ol £._,.,,_„ , .
New Jeraay edopUd^K (nemoriallzlm
uUan approving application *2'
made by Loul» Madden, lor I
located at 64 Molsel Avenue, Spr....
New Jeroay lo abandon tha current UL . -.
ms premlsas and eovertand use tin* exist-
ing structure tor offtee usa. A copy of Die
reoolullon la on (lie with the BoarS Sftcret-1 aiv end may be reviewed at Ilia Zoning
Board office, Annex Bulldog, 20 Nor*
Trlvett Street, Springfield, New Jeraey dur-
Irig normal b— r-— '

t on Seplambsr
justment lor the
Union County,
orlallzira reeol-

00112n #200112.
lor pfoporty
, Sprlngijaid,
urrent use of

tt* i t

31 Meeting of BIB Township Commil
a Township el Springfield In

n and stale si New J
County of

ersey, held on
scJay evening, October 9, 2001
'HLEEN Q WISNIEWSKI, BMC/CMC

Municipal Clerk

. NJ 0709?
ia tallowing nv
aleng wllh u

'amela Lytas

bei 11, 18, 3001

HfStorao'l UZ% Route 22E Wounliiin-

i|UdeBaJpllon i l V*camel?laUnl tnUm

DESCRIPTION
lefngoratoi tiaaier toy, kllciien

Boxed Items fips^karE 1&>B Qla

SUNBURST
GYMNASTICS

HOME OF CHAMPIONS
Professional Coaches

RecrealibnafTumblingand

Cheerleading Programs

Compleive Programs (USAG, JOGA)

Pre School and Teen Programs

Enroll Anytime
FREE TRIAL CLASS

WITH THIS AD
CALL NOW!

908.810-1300
565 RahwayAve., Union '

BE STRONG.

Looking to Change
Your Address?
Make it Ours!

Assisted Living Designed
to Make the Most of Living!

Spring Meadows has opened its doors. We are already
making our residents happy they chose us. Our staff is
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main concern. Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer a style of living that is
second^ to none. • '

Calh 908-522-8852

TQDAY/or your personal tour

Spring Meadows offers:
• Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Dally
• Private Apartments with Full Amenities
• 24 hour On Site Nursing Care
• A Full Schedule of Activities On and

Off Site
• Scheduled Transportation
• Respite Care Available

prmo
Meadows

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

41 Springfield Avenue

Summit, New Jersey 07#01

Take a d v a n t a g e o f

PRE-SALE RATES w h i l e t hey l a ;

Join the Springfield YMCA's

(-*l fp
R A T I O N '

JVALLOWEEN fc/ARTY

Saturday, October 20th, 3:00 - 5:00

"<•*» CostumtjParade

"*<Arts& Crafts

<1H Health & Fitness
Dem^s

" * * Refreshments

87Millborn Av

973.921.0500

Springfield YMCA

100 South Sptlngfleld'Avenue • Ch(sliolm Conuflunlty Center
Springfield, HJ 07081 .'973-467-0838 '
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Editor: J.R. Paraehlnl
Union: 908-686-7700, ext. 319

•plewood (Tuesdays): S73-762-0303 SPORTS Union Fax: 908-686-4169
Orange Fax: 973-674-2038

Maplewood Fax: 973-763-2557

THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

ByJR
Sports Editor

Some early October Items
The best team in Union County

1997 has been Elizabeth
This year's squad now stands as

the only undefeated team in the
county, sporting a 5-0 record.

Elizabeth has won 11 straight
Since last falling at Linden 27-6 last
October. The Minutemen are sche-
duled lo host Linden (1-3) tomor-
row, night at 7 at Williams Field

• Sherman M. Kisner of Cran-
ford was on'the money when he
corrected my by saying that Marc
Crisaft was not the first former
Union High football player tot be
named head coach blithe Farmers
As it turns out, Cnsafi — who play-
ed varsity from 1980-82 — is the
firs\ UHS graduate to become the
Union head coach. I

The; first UHS football player to
be named head coach of the Far-
mers was Jack Garrabrant, who
passed away in the 1990s. Garra-
brant, according to Kisner, played
for Union on the JV level in 1935
and on the varsity level in 1936 and
1937. He transferred lo East Orange
and played forthe Panthers during
his senior season of 1933.

Garrabrant was named Union's
sixth head coach and guided the
Farmers for five non-losing seasons
from 1953-1957. Bis record was an
impressive ^7-lP6 (.710) and
included an unbeaten (8-0-1) state
championship team in 1956.

Cranford and Roselle cracked
the win column for the first time
last Saturday.

Rosalie '(1-3) handled visiting
Governor Livingston 34-7 at Armi-
nio Field, while Cranford (1-4) was
victorious over Shabazz 15-14 in
(he first-game played at the new
Malcolm X Shabazz Stadium in
Newark.

Cranford's win was third-year
head coach Chris Hull's biggest
since he took'over two years ago, It
was also his first road victory ifier
12 unsuccessful tries.

Cranford, 2-8 the past two sei
sons, lost at home to Shabazz 39-0
last year to go to 0-6 before finally
winning, while the Cougars lost at
Shabazz 31-0 two years ago to go to
0-5 before finally winning.

WEEK FIVE GAMES
Friday, Oct. 12
Westfield at Union, 7 p.m.
Linden at Elizabeth, 7
Crapford at East Side, 7
Saturday, Oct 13
Immaculata at Hillside, 1 p.m
Bound Brook at Johnson, 1
New Prov. at Brcarley, 2 p.m
RahWfty at Qov. Livingston, 2
Roselle at Ridge, 2
Scotch Plains at Irvington, 2
Parsippariy at Summit, 7 p.m.
Plainfleld Is off. *
R. Park forfeit win'over Dayton.

WEEK FOUR SCORES
Friday, Oct. 5
Plalnfield 28, Union 2Q
Immaculata 16, Johnson 0
Elizabeth 33, Irvington 6
Scotch Plains 40, Linden 35
Roselle Park 35, Manvllle 11
Summit 27, Weequahic .14
North Plain. 41, New Provi 19
Satugby, Oct. 6
Ridge 23, Breirlcy 0
Cranford 15, Shabazz. 14.
Roselle 34, GL 7
Hillside 14, Rahway 7
Westfleld was off.

PICKS FOR WEEK FIVE
Uriion>over Westfield. -u.
Elizabeth over Linden
Cranford over East Side
Immaculata over Hillside
Johnson over Bound-Brook
New Providence over Brearley,
Rahway over Gov. Livingston-
Ridge over Roselle
Scotch Plains over Irvington

SumnuMe
List week: 7 4
S e a W 35 16 (686)

1 Elizabeth (5-0)
2 Plainfieldr(4-1) \
3 Westfield (3-1)
4 Scotch Plains (3-1) '
3 Johnson (3-1)
6 Union (2 3)
7. Roselle Park (3-1)
8 New Providence (2-2)
9. Linden (1-3)

10 Summit (2-2)
Hillside (2-2)
Roselle (1-3)
Oov. Livingston (1-3)
Rihway (1-3)
Cranford (1-4)
Bwaxjey ,(1-3)

Former Springfield-Minute men standout Andre Callender is now a record-breaking run-
ning back for Seton Hall Prep. In last Saturday's 61 -7 home victory over conference rival
Livingston; Callender set school records with 358 yards rushing and six touchdowns.

By John Zucal
Staff Writer

While Andre Callender may have blazed football fields
during ihe first three weeks of the season, no one could
have expected the former Springfield Minutemen standout
to deliver the performance he did against Livingston last
Saturday.

Playing before a home crowd in West Orange, tlie junior
running back carried the ball only 14 limes. He made those
chances count, posting school records with 358 yards and
six rushing touchdowns as Seton Hall Prep rolled io a 61 -7
Iron Hills Conference-Iron Division win over Livingston.

Calender's touchdowns — 58, 19, 54, 53, 93 and 45
yards — were the first six scores for the Piraies, who
improved to 4-0. Javier Martinez and Derek Oates learned
for Ihe next two with touchdown passes of 11 and 54 yards
before Eddie Egan finished with a 50-yard scoring
scamper.

. John Merklinger, in a 1978 game against Essex Cathol-
ic, set the previous school record for rushing yards with
245. . . .

Calender's six touchdowns eclipsed a record Merklin-
ger twice set in 1979 and Callender tied Sept. 29 in a 35-22
win. over 'East Orange.'

In four games this season, Callendcr needed just 90 car-
ries to total 1,0(5 yards bnd 15 touchdowns. Adding last
season, the career marks are 2,1-58 yards and 28 touch-
downs Merklinger, who played in. 32 games from

1977-79, finished with 4,035 yards and 54 touchih:v is
Not too lo,nga_soCallendi.nA<is<,urin_s loudid v.n f i

(he Springfield Minutemen team in Pop Warner play. Ik
now lists Moselle as his hometown

Seton Mall Prep is <.hcdultdioph> m 1 rsj_ p n Hills
(1-3) Saturday at 1:30 p.m

Minutemen knot Wtstfldd 6-6
The Springfield Minulemen football team had q ML i

battle with host Westfield last Sunday as ihe two und^
feaied teams played io a 6-6 tie at Tumaqucs Field. Doih
Springfield touchdowns resulted from Tumble r a u m u

Springfield's Altx ih^rman jumped n 1 ost bill m
(he end zone near the end of the first hair io give tht
Minutemen a 6-0 lead. Weslfield lied the game in thi. su
ond half when it picked up a fumbled Springfield pitch- ui
and relumed the ball 60 yards Tor the lying touclukwn

A Matt Netia fumble recovery gave Springfield a firsi
down on the Westfield 3. However, the Minutemen were
stopped on four consecutive running plays, only to have
Silvenruin fall on a fumble in the end zone for a scon,
afterwards. ^

Jimmy Guarino scored on a 65-ydrd run in the seuiml
half, only to have it called back heca'use of a penally. Kyle
Seetey had a booming punl that reached Hie Westfield 5,
Also playing well for the Minutemen were ihe Nun
brothers, linebacker Matl Lol'fa anti defensive baiAs
Robert Yanna^zone and Ion Cubuko.

Solid defense and
an offense to boot
Summit began weekat 7-0-2

. By JefT Wolfrum
SUfT Writer

Flaying solid defense and getting contributions offensively,
Thai's the formula that the Summit High School girls' soeeer team has used

for success so far this season, *
As of Tuesday, the Hilltoppers sported a 7-0-2 mark.
"We've been playing really well," head coach Mall Lachman said. "Having

only given up five goals in nine games says a lot aboul our defense."
That defense is spearheaded by juniors Karen Jann and Shame Cofield.
The eoaeh feels that Cofield is one of the best sweepers in Hie county, while

Jann has been terrific in a new role.

High School Girls' Soccer
'"Karen has been moved to a slopper-midfiijlder spot this season," Lachman

said, "She's noi scoring as much as in the past, but she's helping in other ways."
Lachman also lauds the play of senior captains Mackenzie Clark, Elizabeth

Essig and Valerie Mulbreck.
"Mackenzie has been playing excellent ai stopper despite having bruised

ribs," Laehman said. "Elizabeth and Valerie have also shined on the defense."
Not.to be overlooked, \s the' stellar play of goalkeeper Buih Dickey. The

sophomore has already registered five shutouts this season,
"Beth has been unbelievable in goal," Lachman said. "She has really

improved from a year ago,"
1 Thcllilltoppersgotoulthc box stmhg m start ihe season in winning iheir firsi
llirce games.

In its first contest, Sumnu'l hosled Dover and canw away will) j 4-1 victory
over ils Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division rival. Junior Juna Lee led die way
by recording a "hat trick". Jann scored a goal and added iwo assists, white Lind-
say Jordan had an assisi, Dickey made six saves,

"Juna has led our (cam in scoring the past two seasons," Ladiman said. "So
everbody knows aboul her,"

On Sept. 14, Hie Hillloppers visiied Morris Hills and wun 4-0. Sophomore
All Ardinglon scored two goals, while Lee and junior Lindsay 1 ,eeky had one
apiece,

A week laier. Summit won ils third straight wiih a 1-0 blanking or visiting
Union, Junior Monica Jones had the goal off an assisi from l.ce, Dickey shined
between the pipes in making nine saves.

"Winning thai game gave us a lot of confidence," Uchman suid.
The Hillloppers got ilidr first lie or the season on Sept, 22 when they knotted

Parsippany 0-0:
Two days laier, Summit unproved to 4-0-1 a'flvr defeating hoM Wesl l-ssex

2-1. Dunicla Maurizi scored m ilie llrsi half, whileWrtlingum t.illitd in the sec-
ond for the game-winner. Dickey snared seven shots in the match.

"Dealing Wcsi Essex was ii big win for us," Lachman said, "'They wem to Ihe
Group 2 final lasi year."

On Sept. 28. Summit hosted Mount Olive and came away with a 3-0 victory.
Hark, .Innes and Jann had llie goals, while IJX and Aldington added an assist
each, Dickey earned her fourth shuioui of the year by making eiglu saves.

The I lilHoppcrs hosted Oak Knnll on Oct. 1 and wound up lying ihdr in-town
rival 2-2, Jann and Lee scored in ihe second half,

"That was probably (he worst game we played this season," Luclnnan said.
"We gave up two goals in that conicsi."

On Oei. 3, Summit bounced back in fine fashion in taking a 4-1 decision ovei
hosl Hanover Park. Lee and Jones led the charge by scoring two goals each,
whit D I L U J recorded six saves,

"Monica has come through with a lot of big goals lately," Laciiman said.
'She's a lot (oughcr this season," '

I M S mrc! \ Summil improved to 7-0-2 by defcaling Dover on (he roatl
.5-0, Jones. Ardington and Lee had the goals, while Dickey recorded her fifth

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

SPRINGFIELD — Building for a bright future.
That's the game-plan Dayton Higb,<s'chool girls' volley-

ball coach Anthony Scarp^lli has set for his team this

Despite a 1-7 recoria, the fourth-year coach does see
light at/the end of the tunnel."

"We've really .built up the younger program," Scarpelli
' said ^We've had a lot 6ft players come out for the junior

varsity team, so It's gotten very big." . .
Even though Scarpelli has four seniors in the starting

lineup, the players lack experience. ' <•
'Most qf theinplayed on the JV last year," Scarpelli

said "ThcjoWsfifiat'aid play, were""ltfeily'~filNins" 'Tliey~worirhiri
Those seniors include Alphonsa yadakethalakel, Lind- together,'

In losing a 15-3, 9-15,15-11 decision1 to Jotfeson ai
home on Tuesday, Scarpelli saw his team's inexperience
come out; Leading early in the third sel by a 6-1 'score, (he
bulldogs made some mistakes which allowed ilic Crusad-
ers ,10' tie ihe. set. and eventually win it. "•• .

"It's been a rough season," Scarpel I i said, "I thought we
would be coming back into a' rca] powerful team, but it
hasn't turned out as we had hoped so far." .

The coach does still hold out hope for the rest of the
year. • : •" . '

"Our goal is to be a .500 club," Searpelli said "It could
still.be! possible if.things fall into the right place."

Dayton also sets weekly and daily goals for itself.
"They're a real fun team to be around," Scarpelli said,

si ultut
Summit V.J* Uieduled la play ai conference rival Mendham yesterday in u

j, IIK the co LII considered lo be (he biggest of ihe yenr.
Summit is i,heduled lo host conference foe Morris 1 Mis tomorrow night ai 7,
\Sc ft- young group, bin we're essential ihe same team from lasi year,"

I uhmuti s id
riiai fiodc vn.ll lor the 1 lilltoppers in this year's Union County Tournament.

Summit tarnul fourlh=seed ill (he UCT, which begins this Saturday. The Hill-
i ppec re scheduled lo host Railway .fi 2 p.m,

Wa m civ tlic semifinals lust year," Lachman said, "So I feel we'll be in
c Mention this season." ,.

Thi. toadi is aho hoping for A good showing in ihe second half of the season
and the North Jersey Sw.U«n 2 Group 2 playoffs,

Flit sijtt.<: UL. v. idt. optfi UUiman said. "We have a good .chance to win
il

Ihi. cutoff elite is Friday Otl 1(>. Summil has a chance lo get a very high

By JR I'arachini
V Sports Editor ^

The Summit High School football team won ils second consecutive game last .
Friday' night, while Governor Livingston dropped its third straight last
Saturday.

Summit (2-2) topped Wcequahie 27-14 in Iron Hills Conference-Hills Divi- •
sion play at Untcrmann Field in Newark. • .

01 (1-3) fell io Roselle 34-7 In Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Divi-
sion action at Rosclle's Armiliio Field.

High School Football ,
After scoring only three touchdowns in its three previous contests, Summit's

offense erupted for four against Weequahic. ' . •
" The Hilltoppers scored their first three in the second quarier lo take a com-

manding 21-Q lead.
Standout senior quarterback Keith Schrocdcr passed for a touchdown n the'

first half and scored on a one-yard run in Ihe third quarter.
. Schroeder, who passed for 117 yards, completed a five-yard touchdow.n pass

' to senior wide receiver J.P. Coviello in the first quarter after senior running-
back MarquisWhite scored Summit's first touchdown on a three-yard.ran,

^ l Njr.fr frfnna<^ scored on a one-yard run and then Schroeder booted Hie'

sey Butler, Lauren Belliyeau and Maria Zolotarsky. they
are joined by junior Elissa; Walters and sophomores Lisa
Listowski, Michelletomasino, Nicole Lay, Andrea Hand-
eli and Danielle Schwartz..

"If a player makes It to their sophomore year, I usually
keep them on the varsity roster," Scarpelli laid. "They
bring a lot of enthusiasm and want to be here."

Scarpelli feels that in order to be among the besi, the
girls must make a commitment to the sport throughout the
year ,'•• '• .•

"Volleyball is a sport that must be piay.ed alt (be time,''
Scarpelli said 'The dominant teams have girls who play a
lot outside of the season." ' .

The coach points to ihe many dub and beach teams as
alternatives ' - , " •

Scarpelli was also hopeful of a. berth in the stale1

playoffs. . . • • ' '
"We had a few injuries and changed our lineup,". Scar-

pelli.said. "That also hurt us a little," • •
Scarpelli feels the greatest thing about volleyball is that

you can play it your entire life,
Scarpelli participates in a league in which the players are

age SO and over and in a more competitive league with
players in their 30s.

"It's something you.can do forever," Scarpelli said. "But
you r__)ve, to love the sport,"

Upcoming! Today: at Union Catholic, 4 p.m.; Tomor-
row: Mother Seton, 4̂ ; Tuesday: Roselle Catholic, 4; Get.
18 alN«w Providence, 4; Oct., 22 Verona, 4; Get: 23 Rah-
way, 4; Oct. 25 Hackeitstowii, 4.

ihlrd of his three successful extra point kicks to give Summit a 21-0 advantage.
Both, of Weequahic's touchdowns came via the pass in (he third quarter,

AnioineJohnson,9-of-13for 164 yards,completed touchdownpassesof 71 ana
17 yards to TJajiddin Smith. ' . „ ' .' . , :

Weequahic, which fell to 0-5,, has this weekend off and then hosts Mount
Olive Oct.-19! ' " ' ,

Summit seeks to improve lo 3-2 Saturday night as its scheduled to host Par-
sippany (1-4) at Tatlock Field at 7. The Red Hawks, formerly called the Red-
sklrut, were defeated at Hanover Park 34-6 last Friday night, i ' ,

The Highlanders avoided a shutout by Roselle when junior halfback Mike •
Fullowan scored on a three-yard run in the fourth quarter. ; '

0 1 seeks to rebound Saturday against Rahway in a 2 p.m. start .al home.
Rahway is also 1-3 and has a three-game losing streak,. The Indians lost to Hill-
side 14-7 last Saturday at Nolan Field in Clark. '

GL has lost to North Plainfleld, Ridge and Roselle after opening with a 24-8
wlh'at Hillside. • \ •
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SENIOR NEWS
SAGE gets awarded
for quality of cafe

The Board of Directors of the Com-
mission on Accredilation for Horns
Care has reaccredited with distinction
SAGE HomeCare m Summit for Us
homemaker-home health aide
services

Accreditation involves an extensive
evaluation and review process to
insure that home care agencies in New
Jer y are mainluining tnct defined
tandard Once accredited agencie

must undergo nnudl monitoring to
in ure compliance to the t ndards

Reaccrediiatic warded
-j thosi agencies maintain
ianclards ot qu lily home

The Comrm sion on Ace
lor Home Care
vm as a major 11
and infivti quil
dards foi home t

At-uirdiii), lo
thairptr i n of tlu

lually
ig strict

hthal il tlit pi

lo promote
mntc si an
•It. ft Jersey

GuariL,lni
is »n Wt

ur responsibility un
blie nut only to.pro
iccrecln lion process
al i> ID intaast puhl

ic awareness on the importance of
using only accredited agencies."

SAGE offers free seminar
and brunch for seniors

In support of Summit's special Red
Ribbon celebration, SAGE is hosting
a I'ree semwni and brunch lor senior
citizens on "Life Safety" issues on
Oct 25 from 9 30 to 11 30 a m at the
Community Room, Summit Senior
Citizen, Building, 12 Chestnut Ave,,

Thi engaging program, developed
by die National Fire Protection Asso-
u tion is designed for seniors and
begin with some questions about his-
toric il events, It wilt be presented by
Lt Rithurd Locke and Inspector Leon
Porttne of the Fire Department. The
pru^r un offers tire snfety and lire pre-
vention tips and also includes a I ill
prevention component

Studies hive shown exphmed
Chid Chris Colter ol die Fire Dep irt
inent that I ires uid I lib ire
mt reused il infers h« senior cittzeits

The e\ cut is sponsored by die Sum
mil Mumupil Alliance in conjunc
mm with SAGE die Summit Senior

Citizen Building and local merchants
and volunteers Funding for this semi-
nar is provided by The Governor's
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse thiQugh the UCDHS Division
of Planning

Admission lo—the=-semutar and
branch is free to all residents age 60
and older, however, seating is limited
Reservations are necessary and can be
made by calling Ellen McNaUy at
SAGE InfoCaie 908-273-4598 by
Oct. 22. / : • . •

The red ribbon has become a sym-
bol, worn to unite all Americans tn the
war against .drugs, It was initially dis-
played in memory of DEA Agent
Enrique (Kiki) Camarcna, who was
assassinated by drug dealers while on
duty in Mexico in 1985, Red Ribbon
Week activities continue to honor
Camarena s memory and focus, on
u<iys to roster drug and alcohol
nvareness

SAGE is i private not for proiit
orgamz ition that serves as a commun-
ity resource for eldercare widi ser
vices tint promote independence and
J dignified quality ot life tor older

citizens and'their families SAGE
offers 10 programs, including Speiid-
A-Day Adult Day Health Center,
HomeCare, Meals-on-Wfceels, ,\
Shopping Service and InfoCare, an
information and referral service
SAGE serves almost 5,000 older peo-
ple and their families annually in
Union Essex, Moms and Somerset
counties

On Wednesday, SAGE sponsors a
meeting of People Responsible for
Elderly Persons, 7 to 9 pjn at SAGE
Spend-A-Day Center 550 Springfield
Ave, Berkeley Heights PREP is a
caregivers' support group offered free
oi charge to anyone who assumes die
responsibility of caring for an<«lder
adult People attend the meetings to
meet others with similar concerns
about their aging loved ones and share
common problems and solutions
They also acquire knowledge of what
community resources are available to
diem and learn effective problem
wiving and coping skills

For information caU Ellen McNal-
ly SAGE InfoCare director at
908-273-4598 ' i

_ mini M II . - I ' I I sixth-graders Ben Gnmmig
ana omp Amen measure liquids carefully from one
beaker to another during science class Teacher
Irma Gaharf guided them as they tried to melt life-

_sayers in different liquids at different temperatures,
plotting and timing 'their results

fragon.
• SO INT6RMATIOMAL

BUFFET
All You Can Eat

Over ISO Items Daily
Including Appetizers, Soup, Dumplings,
Mussels, Snow Crab Legs, Peking Duck,
Mongolian B-B-Q, Spare Ribs, Shrimp, Beef,
Chicken, Vegetables, Sushi Roll, Pasta, Fruit,
Dessert, A variety of Pastry, Ice Cream and
Much More...! _ ,

0 / A f f Monday To Friday

0 U T T Lunch & Dinner
With This Ad
Expires 10/31/01 • Not To Be Combined With Any Other Ottei

123 Chestnut St., Union
908-624-9898 x _ .

Also Available
BOTTLED WATER,

PROPANE TANK - REFILLS ONLY $10.00

Other Ice Products ,

205 W. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park

i-241-4833

Great Food
Reasonably Priced!

Daily Businessman's Lunches
Kids Menu / Accomodating Staff

Fireplace

FREE HOUSE DESSERT

With Any Meal • Expires 10/31/01-

Hot Tc Be CombJisd w'Any Other Offer.

Open 7 Days 11:30-2:00AM

230 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park

908-245-2992

Extra Large Eggs With s10°° Purchase
Or More

STRING BEANS
GREEN SQUASH (:

MIXED PEPPERS

LB.

\ .•(CORN.STALKS

Morris Farm
1701 Morris Avenue

Union
908-851-2725

ining KtAieu Worrall Ncw\p,i|!:i<

Monday to Friday - Lunch & Supper
" "Buy 1-MearaTRegularPrice-

Get The Second Meal at 1/2 Price
Not lo be combined M h tyiy.ollitr Oder. Expires 10/31/01

7.V TODAY'S WQRLD EVERYONE^
NEEDS A CELLPHONE!!!
WE NOW OFFER SPRINT-

GREAT fiEAIS O,V VfflGE STREAM!!!
FREE PHONEPLUS$60 CASH*

MOTOROLA P73ta '
(With One Y«ar Volga Stream Conltnt)

{•Acllvou on SUM or Higher Plan {nil Alao Receive a SI

VOICE STREAM PRlCEtiLOW
Nokia 3390 - $29.99 i ft '?-J'"- V'
($30 Hobale on S3* 99 and Hto'nstPlfiiit \ \
Rebato Expires 10/31/01 i ?, ,. " , ' . » ' I !

Nokia 8290 - S89.99
($50 Rebate on £34 99 and Hlg
Rebate Expires 10/31/01

Ericsson T-28, World Phon
($50 Rebate on $34.99 and Hlg
Rebate Expires 10/31/01

FREEACCE Your Check of J1

$10 Or More re^1"
Explnt10f3W01 only 1 1

Your Check of
$20 Or MoreEVERY ACTIVA

WE ALSO-OFFER AT&T.- Open 7 Days •
11:30 to 10 PM> Sat 4PM to 11 PM- Sun, 12 Noon lo 10 PM

iiiop'
ThE IHACE To Go FOR BREAkfAST, LUNCIJ & DINNER

THE c.F.i i pun649 Chestnut St., Union
908-964-8696 Fax 908-964-2892

I HOp
ROUTE 22 • UNION

/ 908-687-2022
. ' Open Mon.-Thurs. 7 am to 12 midnight

Fri. & Sat. 7 am to 2 am, Sun. 7 am-11 pm




